
TES SOUL'S PARTINU.
BY WILD BDOABTON.

[A young soldierwho had sought to terminate a
most miserable existence on the field of battle, lay
dying In the hospital at Washington. Hts suffer-
ings were Intense and protracted, and the first smile
his lips had known for years was left upon them by
the departing spirit.]
Speed on, reluctant, soul—make haste away IWhy do ye linger lb this form of elayl

Is unkindness to protractthy stay;
(to, soul, and let death's night conclude the day i
Hasten thy sad farewell, immortal soul,
Give the tired body rest, and seek my ghat
Thy course shall onward he, as agesroll ;

Leave, then, this casket worn—let the bells toil.
God wedded thee ih love, and marked thy oourse ;

His minister of death now brings divorce—
Why should ye tarry, murmuring, I pray
Heaven Is thine, and 'tie notfar away.

Answered the passing soul in accents low :"

',We're such old friends, and I have loved him so !
We've suffered much together here below,
Yet, truly, it Is very hard to goal'

But he Is weary of thee, and would rest;
—Even the earth's nnsympatialzing breast

Is dearer far (there long his love hath lain)
Than thy fond companyand longer pain.
Behold his faded eyes, not dim with age,
Sean his life's history; on every page
The blots and stains of unavailing tears
And marks ofwoe through all his wretched years.

The bloom ofyouth is gone, and he yet young ;

The hymn of his brief, mow wellnigh sung,
Has been afuneral song; and love, and trust,
And faith, and hope, are fallen In the dust.

There's net a venture that has brought him gain,
There'snot a love that has not brought him pain;
His life has known but littlethat life gives
Ofloy ;hetratiere death, and yet he ves.

The wound that racks his body, weak and worn,
Scarce mates the wound Ingratitude and acorn
Have torn into his breaking heart. For one
There may be balm ; but for the other—none.

Soar,0 Soul I haat bravely wrought thy task,
to the stars asoul's reward to aek ;

Why should ye dread this body to resign
It is the grave's—eternity is thine!

The sad soul lingered still, quite loth to fly,
And turned reluotant to the tranquilsky;
Then bent to kiss the placid lips ofclay,
And lett a smile there asit passed sway.

AT HOME.

Smoke-shrouded was the shell•plowed field,
Charge followed charge through fire and dame ;

Once more our stubborn line ofsteel
Steed as the dark squarer; onward came.

Our colonel, faint and smitten sore,
Spurned down the gnsteof leaden rain;
Close up, dear boys, our if/EC before
Has nevercalled in vain P

Msvette filled up the thin ranks torrid,'
Twin cheers And volleys rent the vale I

Oursaridrd-ig on,
FOP in the answering hall,

A.stripling caught his dear bequest,
Straight to their midst beliewed his way,

Flungout our banner o'er their crest,
And held a score at bay.

Loud rang behind our tribute roar
Fast in his steps our rifles preseed,

And reached him staining with his gore
The standard on his breast.

As soft we raised him—for the day
Was won—his white lips Hooked with foam,

Faint murmured,as he strove to pray,
Ot will they hear of this at howl"

[Harper for November.

THE OLD COMEDIAN.

Ave the German7://nastasius Gran..
BY J. W. MONTCLAIR

The footlights blaze, the curtains rise,
Ard peering are a thousand eyes
Where tinselled jugglers strut apace ;

With paint begrimed each truthless face.
Yon mountebank of snowy hair,
I well could drawhis home despair;
Poor, worn-out, ()rippled harlequin,
His efforts fall respect to win.
Whilst honored age, though lorn and weak,
A tutorage with youth may seek,
This oldobedient, hired clown
Racks his stiff jointsto please the town.
Old men, they court repose at night ;
The aged arm forgets its might ;
'Tieraised to guide, or to caress—-
'Tie folded prayerful, and to bleu.
Thositrellibling hands hang by his aide;
Those 'valiant lips his limbs deride;
And when to points the text may soar,
With load guffaw the groundlings roar.
Though chronic pains may pinch his frame,
He must be itlomus, ever the same ;

To those who see him night by night,
His tears would prove arare delight.
But 101 how faint the actor speaks :

He falters, and an exit seeks.
"Old Thespian, heat forgotthy ouel
Thy walk's unsteady, thy text untrue I"
Invain the old comedian tries
To silence insult; murmur rise ;
Away he totters with alarm,
And falls within the prompter's arm.
On comedy the curtain rose ;

On tragedy the players close.
The vulgar crowd, they whistle and cry
A dyingactor's litany.
Behind the curtains, within a chair,
Ruddy ofcheek and brown ofhair,
A corpse is resting; its brow is cold,
And on it a painted lie is told.
For the mien that made the Idle laugh,
It looks a solemn epitaph ;
False and hollow is all we see—
His life, his art,were mockery I
Never will rustle In nature's breeze
Those faded, painted, canvass trees ;
And the oily moon that gleams o'erhead
Neverlearned to weep for the dead.
From a motley group,'neath a tattered sky,
Comes one to speak this eulogy:
"He foughtand fell, as heroes yield,
Upon the drama'sbattle•lield."
Then a dancing girl, as a beggarly MUM
Upon his brow, with shabby excuse,
Pressed a laurel wreaththat some Omarhad worn,
A paper invention{ dirty and torn.
Hisfuneral procession numbered two;
Brief was the pageant, the costs were few ;
And as they laid him away to rest,
I heard no pity, I heard no jest.

BCTICNTIFIC.
ConstitutionalLethargic Slumber was the sub-

ject of a paper recently sent by Dr. Blanohet to the
Academy of Scienceat Paris. One of the oases was
that of a lady 24 years of age, who, having slept for
40 days at the age of 18, and 60 days at the age of20,
during her honeymoon, at length had a At of sleep
which rioted nearly a whole year, from Easter Sun-
day, 1862, to March, 1866. During this long period
a false front tooth had to be taken out in order to
introduce milk and broth into her month: Thiswas
her only food ; sheremained motionless, insensible,
and all her muscles were in a state of contraction.
Her pulse was low, her breathing scarcely percepti-
ble ; there were no evacuations, no leanness ; her
complexion was florid and healthy. Theother case 6
were exactly similar. Dr. Blanohet is of opinion
that in snob oases no stimulants or forced motion
ought to be employed.

The poisonous effect of lime upon some reptiles,
and particularly upon the alligator, is a singular
phenomenon, In "Trifles from Ceylon') the fol-
lowing account Isgiven :

"A moon:nen caughta young alligator in his fish-ing kraal in the lithium river, and Iwent to see it.Thinking that this would be a good opportunity fortesting the correctness of what I bad heard in thenorth of the island about aremarkable eftbot of limeupon the alligator, I asked a man tobring me some,on which he procured from a neighboring house alump of the chunamb, or Hine prepared from shells,
• which the natives are in the habit of chewing alongwith the not of the arson palm, and the leavesof thebetel creeper. The lime had previously been moist•cued with water. Having opened the jaws of ourunfortunate victim, we inserted, as far back as theopening into the throat, a lump of ohunamb aboutas large as a pigeon's egg, after which we put theanimal into the water. Immediately it turned overon its sides and then on its back, and appeared pa-ralyzed ; soon its eyes closed, and I thought it wasdead. After about five minntes it revived a little..1. could not remain longer to watch it, but in theevening Irode to where it had been experimentedon, when I found that it was dead, and learnt thatit had died within two hours of my leaving. Onex-amining its mouth I found that the lime had notbeen swallowed, but was still in the throat, justwhere it had been placed. have, since makintheexperiment related above.•Ibeen told that it isgnotuncommon for the Singhalese to till the stomach ofa bullotk with limeand to place it near the alliga-tor's haunts, knowing that if he swallow the limedeath willensue."

Continued discoveries of humanremains in con-
nection with those . of extinct animals seem to aford
strong confirmation of the opinions promulgated in
regard to the very great antiquity of the human
raise upon this earth. In addition to the discoveries
of flint, bone, and horn implements in France andEngland, we have now the recognition of humanbones,-and even of oonelderable portions of single
Skeletons. The recently opened cavernof Brunt-
quel has bean explored by Prof. Owen. and the nu-
=crone remains there discovered purchased for the

The crania found here are de-
clared by Prof Owen to be superior in form and
capacity to the Australian type, and more closely to
correspond to that of the Celtic race. In addition

. to thin, numerous remairishave been discovered in
a series of cavern, In the rook of Gibraltar, in-
eluding eranla resembling In Character the famous
Neanderthal skull.

The coat deposits in Rhode Island continue to
attract a good deal of attention, and bid fair to add
materially to the wealth of the State. A new vein
has just been opened near Newport, which pro-
mises better than any that has heretofore been
found.

The Iraeburg (Vt.) Standard lays I, We were
last week shown specimens of gold taken the week
previous In Troy, by Mr. Albert Eiobsden, of that
town, who dug about twelve dollars in three days.
The gold Is quite fine. He has bonded some 700acres of land, and is making extensive preparation
to mine It next mummer."

A Mumma MArtrrn.—Nearly three hundredyears ago a Moorish Christian named Geronymowas a captive in Algiers. Hiecaptors were engagedin building a mud fort for the defenceof the city,and after threatts to Induce him thesere Idsfaith, theyened to bury him in bank.=ant if he refused to comply. Chainedand guarded,he was brought to the wall of the unfinished fort,when the..peslia accosted him thus"Hallo, dog ! wherefore wilt thou not be a Mits.sulman l!'
will not be one In an thing;' replied the mar.tyr of God.. lflam a Christian, and I shall remaina CilliStien."'_ .

" Ah, well," replied the pasha, "if thou wilt notbecome a Idussulman—look there t" and he showedhim the mould for the block of mud. "Look thereI will bury thee alive there I"
"Do what thou wilt," returned the holy man,withadmirable courage ; "I am prepared for allthings The aapect of death will not make me aban-don the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Enraged at him firmness, the pasha !Walled his

threat ; Geronymo was hurled alive beneath theearth Of Which the bank was built. The Christian
slaves who witnessed the atrocity were unable toprevent It, or to remove the body after death ; but

;they made a record of the fact, which Was handed
down to the time when the French were masters of.
Algiers, and the old-time earthworks were demo.
lia ed. On the 27th of December, 18f.8, the soldiersemployed in the demolition of the rampart facing
the road, perceived, upon removal of the rubbishrrodueed by the explosion of a mine, extending
enkthwlie within a block of mud, an excavation

000lesing a human skeleton, which was visible from
the occipital region to the articulation of the tibia
with the femur. In short, excepting the upper port
tion of the head and the lower portions of the legs,.
the whole body was quite visible. Believing the re-
=tins to be those of the•martyr Geronymo, tee ow..
eer in chargeremoved the bones, and toot a oast in
plaster 'of the 'cavity in which they were found. The
remit wets e perfect model of a illperiffik figure end

SHERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
ik.Fa writ of VenditioniFxponas, to me directed. will beexposed. to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
December 5. 1804, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Allthe right, title„and interest of Asher B. Leidy Inand so—
No. 1. All those or tain three three-storybrick men-

images and lot of ground. beginning onthe .ouiheastcorner of Green street and Linden street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence extending along Green streetseventeen feet; thence southward seventy-nine feeteleven Inches; thence westward eighteen feet eleveninches: thence northward along Linden street seventy-nine feet six inches, to the beginning. Sun set to amortgage of one thousand dollars.No. a. All thatcertain three. story brick building andlot of ground situate on the west side of Third street,
between Vine end Wood streets; containing in front onThird street eighteen feet, and in depth seventy Aire
feet nine inches Bounded northward by ground now
or late of Evan Griffith. southward by ground late of
PhilipLeidy. Subject to a ground rent of one hundred.dollars, and a mortgage of twelve hundred and Aft,
dollars.

No. 3. All those three-story brick buildings and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Third street, be-
tween Vine and Wood streets; containing in front on
Third street eighteen feet, and in depth seventy-dye
feet nine inches. Bounded northward by ground lateof Philip Leidy; southward by g ound late of George
Fox. Subject to a mortgage of twenty-three hundred
dollars, anda groundrent of one hundred dollars.

CC. C. P.; D., '64.. 19. Debt, ODS.6. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the _property of.

Raker 8. Leidy, t JOHN THOMPSON, She.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Nov. 13, 1814. nol4-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTITE OFAWrit of Tenditioni RlPorkao, to me directedawill beexposed to publicsale or vendne. on MONDAYravening.*December6,1883, at 4o'clock, at Saneozu-street Hall,All that certain frame building and lot ofground situ-ate on the northeast side of School street, thirty-fourfeet from Howard street, in the city of Philadelphia:containing in front on School street 18 feet, and indepth on the northwest line about 80 feet and on thesoutheast line about 83 feat 3 inches to Howard street.(Which said lot William AL Camas et nx_, 'by deeddated Seeturiber M. 1834. recorded in Deed Boos R D.. W-, No. 48, pagelsl, do., conveyed onto David Hun-terin fee ; reserving a ground rent of int payable letMath and September.
CC. C. P D '64. 9. Debt. 112,299. CampbellTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofDavid Buster. . JOHN THOMPSON,Shriff.Thlingelphja, Otpulfro Clicet Tf?T. U 3 UGAQUA

iimmiim WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

NEW ARRANORMENT.On and after TUESDAY, November Ist, MI. Trainswill leave from WALNUT-FTRBET PIER as follows:For CAPE MAY and all places south or Mlllvlll4at 9A. M. and 3P. M.For MILLVILLB, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all in-termediate places south of Glassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3P. M.
For GLASSBORO at 9 A. 31, ,14 M., and. S P. M.For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, 4c,. at 9 A: M.. /3M., 3syd6P. M.

RETURNING.Leave Captafay at 6 A. IL and ILO A. M.Leave Millville at 8.10 A. M. and gg P. AL
Leave Bridgeton at 7,16 A. M. and 3.10P. ALLeave Salemat 7 A. M. and S P. M.Dave Woodbury at 7, 8.97, and 9.47 A. M., and 4.41P. M. and 6 ID P. M. to Camden only

TRH WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANYwill attend to all the usual branches of Express Busi-ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-sponsible Express Companies to all parts of the coun-try any article entrusted to them.
A Special Messenger aecompanleaeach Through Train.Mee, No. 5 WALNUT Street.
_

• J. VAN,RENSSILAER, Superintendent.
rirLADILPIZIA. NOV. 1, 1864. nol-tf

siming NORTH PHNNI3YI,-
VAN IA RAILROAD ForBETHLEHEM. 'DOYLESTOWN,. MAUCH CHUMS,EASTON WILLIAM

ERARBSPORT, ANWiLKIISBTRRE, ree.
WINT.GEMEN

Peesenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.:hove Thonapeon street, daily (Sundays excepted). as
,ollows

At 7.90 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,'Bauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes.Barre, he.
At 8.90 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,MauchChunk.5.15 P. X. for Bethlehem. AllentoWn. Nan&Chunk.
For Doylestown at9.00 A. M and 4. Id P.M.For Fort Washington at LM P. M.For Lsossdals at 6.10 P. K.Whitftarsof the Secondand Third-streeta CityPassenger RailwayFORectly to the new DePot.TRAINS PHILADELPHIA,
Leave Bethlehemat 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. M., said 5.15

P. M.-
Leave Doylestown at 5.50 A. IL lag 3.46 P. m.
Leave Lansdale at 6.101.
Leave Fort Washington at DAYSK.

P.

UN
Philadelphia for DoylestowOWS 'n at 9.00 A. H. stagLis

M. •
Doylestown far Philadelphia at 7A. M and IP. M.nag ELLIS OLARIC„...Agent.

QTJAM ICKATERB FOR FACTORM944, boatedwlkh oil:mist or Crowd Mosul
littin j=ra=Mt.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-
MILITARY BOARDING BCMCCAL, four

Pa. Thorough coarse In Mathematice,B eanatuleihikco:MEDIA,
NaturalBalances, and Engjish; practical leaee Civil
Engineering. Pupils received at •ny sakof all
ages, and enjoy the benefits of ahome. Refers to4ohuo.,Capp & Son, 29 South Third street; Thoe. J. Clayton"
Esq., Fifth and Prune etreets: ex-Sheriff Nem,
others. Address Rev. J. NERYEII BARTON, A.VYLLAGE GREEN. P. . lauds n06.8m

COPARTAMMIIIIPS.
DISSOLUTION.-NOTICE IS IMRE-

Bit given that the eo-uartnersidp heretofore exist:ing between MICHAEL G. BOFER, AMOS BlifITH,
SAMUEL R. HILT, and MATTHEW CRAWFORD,trading under the name style, an/_title of the • WESTREHIRE C0.." of NORRISTOWNMontgomery CIS.,Pa., was the sixteenth (1 6th) day of July lent dimaolvedby mutual comsat, by the withdrawal of said SamuelR. Hilt.

The Intersbusiness of the concern will be settled and
conducted by the remaining partners,nnder the old titleof the "Weat Engine Co. ' '

Signed: N. C. BOVIE,
•AMOS SMITH,

K H. CRAWFORD,
SAMUEL H. HILT.

NOVEMBER 10, 1564. noll-18t

lIIIBSOLUTION.—THR COPART
SHIP heretofore existing under the Arm of

SAMUEL N. DAVIES & SON ' '
Is this day dissolved. Thi business will be settled bi
the andersigned, at No. H25 DOCK Street.

CHARLES B. DAVIES, Surviving Partner
PHILADELPHIA, Bout. 80, 1664-
00PA.RTHERSHIP.—The undersigned have this dal

formed a copsrtnershlp under the firm ofDAVIES 131tOTHER8,
for the transaction of agBeneral

BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.at No 225 DOCK Street.
CHARLES E.- DAVIES .
PETER, A. DAVIES.

eIIILADELPHIA, October 1, 1964.
O. S. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermaster'Vouchers and Checks and Government Securities pus

rally, bought and sold.
Business Paper and Loans on Collateritis-.negotiated.
Stocks and Loans boughtfind sold on Commission.
001-2 m

A. SAFE STEAM BOILER. - THJ
transcriber is prepared to receive orders for the"HARBISON STEAM OILER,"•Bin aims to snit my

chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and other. b
sailed to the• new steam Generator, as combining es
sontial advantages in absolute safety from destructiv,
explosion, drat cost and durability, economy of fuel
(futility of cleaning zed transportation, be. as., not pow
,essed by any boiler now in nee. These boilers mate
coon in daily oiperation,,driving the extensive works
ileum Wm. Sellers sat CR% Sixteenth and Remind,
streets. at S. W. Cattell'efaciory, Spruce street. Beitnyi
kill, and at Gamed's Tremont Mill Frankford.

JOB.
WasHhingtAßolSnOBu N,ilJa„.g,din

sellt-tf 1174 south THIRD Street. Philada.

P PALM OIL 80A.P.-THIB SOAP
h mode of Pure. fresh Palm alland 15entirely

vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
mule from animal fat. In boxes of one dozen takee,for_
$2 Per bon. lanninetnred by

020. M ELKINTON *SON.
No. 110 MAIWAIMITTA Street, between Front and

I:Wound. above Callowlaill. JeB-em
fIARD AND:FANCY ZOB

WIFE* 24II19
,

. .

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPART.
RENT. PHILADELPHIA. NOV. 19 1894.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereeeived at this office
until,l2 o'clock M. FRIDAY, November 96th, Irdwe
ror the immediate delivery at the United States Store_
hone, HAROVER•Street wharf, of the following arts.
cies( VIZ:

(100) One hundred Ambulances. Wheeling pattern.
All of the above-described to be of the best quality.

and subject to the inspection ofan' inspectorappointed
an the part of the Government.

Bidders will stabs price, both in writing and Skulls.
the /nimbi's bid for, and the time of delivery.

Each bid:must be-guaranteed'by two responsible per-
sons, whore des Mures must be appended to the gua-
ranty. and certified to as being good and sufficient
secttrity.for the amount involved by the, Gaited states
District 'Judge. Attorney, or Collector; or other puling
facer otherwise the bid will not be considered.
The right% reserved toreject all bids deemed too high,

and no bid (roma defaultlacoosstrtetor will be rocetv ed.
By order;fl430. L 14rgo4ZilletichiaQuarRAMt•rulater•R G •!Mail, 2 • ••.' AriAala NAA. .

,r, : tn.
L •

PABINET FURNITURE.
MOORE & CAIMQA. •

, Xen. South BECOAD amt. •
_,are prepared to follow the decline in th e* martet tethe

I wipe of,1144their1rasnitrurt !!lllllll49ll6,- . Itreheeere MAI
plum.'Au

~1

HOTICLSi DY.E.HOUBES,
j ussugpliai with the Universal Cog-wheel

010thes wringer—the best and only ratans torfnger
viaAnd it to their interest to tise one of these invalu-
Able tabor end clothes• scroilw utensils. Forsale whole-
gnieund retail: by B. L. BURNHAM. Manufacturer's
Agent. No. 27 Borah SIXTH Street.

, nol2-la

OLD WHEATWHIBICY.-175 CASES
• 'pure old- wheat WHISKY for eats by

artobLwrobr. •picifirtr , .0 Muth XJ3o2,(rlttpota •

face, with the eyes closed, and a strange pathos in
the expression, leaving no doubt that it was a re.
prOduotlon of the features of the martyred Moor.
Photographs from this cast are now to be seenin
Paris, and a wood cut from one of them, bearing the
Same mark of mournfut resignation, Is found in a
late number of Oncea Week.

HoseaFLESH Ix PAntni.—One of the secretaries
of the society for the protection of animals,at Paris,
has given a lecture at the Garden of Aeolimation,
on the subject of horse fierh ashuman food. He ad-
vocates the employmontas butcher's meat of horses,
free from disease, but past work. He calculated
that the adoption of this System would yield daily
in Paris alone between live thousand and six thou-
sand pounds' weight of wholesome meat, after mak-
ing a large deduction for diseased horses. As repro-
sentive of a humane society, ho insisted upon the
great mercyIt would be to the horses to bekilled
before old age, and consequent ill-treatment, over-
took 'them. There would be no whiting them to
death when once the cooks compete with coetermort-
gen and cabdrivers. In the course of the lecture,
it was mentioned that the celebrated Darrel', thrice
in the course of his military career, made use of
horse flesh as food for sick soldiers, and that in
Egypt, especially, he had found it to cheek the pro-
grass of a scorbutic malady which had assumed an
epidemical character. In the Crimea, thehe lecturer
stated, two batteries of artillery, fed, in nformity
with the of Dr. , n the flesh of et
ones, had advicebeen free from therus diseases pseases pvailinaSg

In the rest of the'army. Reference was made to the
efforts of protecave societies in Germany to extend
the use ofhorse flesh; and it was stated that a pros-
perous,Berrali tde ls carried on in it by butchers in V
nan, Hamburg, Alton'', and other cities,
where It is sought and relished not only by the poor,
but by all classes of society. The lecture over, a
tureen of horse soup, and a dish of horse flesh a IS
daubs, prepared by a restaurateur in the Bois de
Boulogne, were served up, and were partaken of by
a number of persons, including many ladies, who
are related to have expressed high approval.

Ance...sotoai.—lna letter addressed to U. Els!
de•Beaumont, Father Secehi, of Dame, gives anac-
count of two interesting monuments discovered by
him near Alatrl, in the Ctimpagna Romans,. This
town, of Pelasgio origin, and celebrated for its Cy-
clopean walls, Is situated on the top of a mountain,
and being at the time of the Romans ill-provided
with water, the Censor I. Betillenus Yarns,' asa
celebrated Inscription tells us, canted an aqueduct
340 feet high to be constructed between Alatri and
the neighboring mountains ; it being expressly sta-
ted that he built4t with arches, and provided It with
strong pipes. The present researches, ordered- by
Pope Pius IX., in order to renew the supply of wa-
ter to the town, have led to the discovery of a large
portion of the old aqueduct. From the survey
made by Father Seechl,it appears that the lowest
point of the aqueduct lies 110 metres below the
highest point of the town, a figure Which coincides
with the 340 feet ofthe Inscription. Here, therefore,
is an aqueduct built 1607years before Christ, in the
shape of a reversed; syphon under a pressure of
eleven atmospheres. ,-Itts difficult to say how much
water was conveyed by this aqueduct, but it evi-
dently was sufficient for_ the consumption of the
.town,eineathiepleee,of satoh•• mooeure -110 lamthan five feet nine inches In breadth. The total
length of the syphon is about six kilometres. The
other discovery is a field, under which a complete
system ofdrainage was executed by means of long
pipes made of brick clay, and, on an everage,.a foot
and a half in diameter, They are now stopped up
with sediment, and are 2% metres beloy the surface
of the soil. This field was probably the parade
ground mentioned in the inscription ashaving been
laid out by Betilienwi, whose attention to the in-
terests-of his city was well rewarded, since he was
twice appointed censor, and a statue was erected to
his honor.—Galignani,s Messenger.

A PARIS INCIDENT.—A young boy of sixteenyears of age was brought before the pollee court,
Paris, .barged with stealing and begging in the
public streets. Hewana bright, fine-looking boy,
but very poorly olad, and when brought before the

adge, he fell upon his knees knd begged hint not to
put him to prison ; that his mother was sick and
starving, and that alone had driven him to Steal;
that he could not find work; and if he was Im-
prisoned, the dlegraee would kill his poor mother.
The judge seemed somewhat moved at the boy's
story, but he nevertheless, after hearing the evi-
dence, condemned him to six weeks' imprisonment.

As the boy was being led away, a poor woman,
pale,covered with rags, and her hair in disorder,
forced her way through the crowd, and tottering up
to the boy, passed one arm around him ; and then
turning to the judge, pushed baok her long black
hair, and exclaimed, r' Do you not recognize mel
Thirteen years have passed since you deserted me,
leaving me alone with my child and myshame ; but
I have not forgotten you, and this boy, whom you
have just condemned, Is your son I,'

You mayimagine the effect this announcement
produced onthe bystanders. The judge, in a load
voice, ordered the woman to be carried from the
court, and then leftit himself; but joined the poor
creature in the street, and carried her and her boy
off in a carriage.

Drzsminx rw OLDEN TIMES.—Inthedays ofwhich
We speak, the configurationof this sandy track was
not exactly asit is now; ithas suffered asea change.
Moreover, in the old time the inland parts were co-
vered with woods and marshes; the moeres have
been drained, and the forests out down, giving place
to one of the most industrial departments of France.
The waste places of creation were St. EloPs special
charge, and armed with the gospel and the autho-
rity of the Pope, he came to convert the people.
The fishermen on the coast listened with avidity to
the preaching of the Bishop, and flocked to be bap-
tised. St. Eloi, greatly rejoiced at his success, forth-
with commenced. building a church on the Dane—-
in the language of the timeDuyn kerk—hence the
modern Dunkerque, notable in our own debtorand
creditor accounts in the reign of Charles IL—Onee
a Week.

FRYBTOK RESTAIIRANTS.—Restaurants for the
Working classes in Paris have, now-a-days, recourse
to every species of invention -to attract attention.
A month ago one justopened in the Faubourg Wien-
maratre promised a dinner of two courses and adeS
sort to whoever wrote, in a legible hand, the an-
swer to a rebus offered every morning for solution
by the dame de comptoir. Another, in the Faubourg
St-Antoine, hit on a still more strange expedient.
He chose for his ensign a gigantic golden sausage,
which he swung en oingly over the door ofhis res-
taurant, the words A la saw:dose d'or," In huge
gold letters, blazing beneath. His salon is large, its
waits walls decorated by festoons of the tempting
edible so highly appreciated on the other side of
the Rhine, and in every fiftieth sausages a five
franc piece In gold. His principle was, that as his
customers called for sausages they should be out •
off In regular rotation from the string so artistically
arranged round the dining.hall. The result may
be better Imagined than described. The eager
anxiety depicted on the countenance of every
ouvrier, as Ihe nervously examined and finally-atehis • sausage, would have supplied a phrenologist
with many good subjects for study. The expedient
proved most remunerative to theproprietor, but the
quarrels that ensued were of so serious a nature
that the police have interfered, and the master di
the establishment has received orders either to shutup his shop or to proceed ona 10E8 exciting system.
In the windows of restaurants of this class triumphal
arches, columns, and every species ofarchitectural
device are constructed with marvellous ingenuity
ofhundreds of-snailspiled up in moss. Tit has often
been puzzling to know what was the ultimate desti-
ny of these myriads of Ernalls, whose shining shells
evince an amount of care bestowed on their outer
aspect, which proves that they must be there for a
purpose. In France, we must remember, that
stalls did occupy public attention, an electric sym-
pathy having been discovered to exist between the
male and female snail, which suggested to some en-
thusiastic savant the Idea that the expense of elec-
tric wires might thereby be saved. At this period
of their history their name in French, which from
the days of the Pharanionds had been tame" was
changed to escargot, which-patronymic they retain.
The race, however, Bang into oblivion, and one was
only reminded of its merits by apotheoaries, adver-
tisements announcing the most delicious syrups,
lozenges, /cc., made of snails, and warranted to cureevery cold and cough that ever was naught. Snaps
are eaten at taverns and public houses, not in hun-
dreds or In thousanes. but in myriads, and snail ,
gourmets assert—we shall not dispute the point with
them—that they possess a delicacy of flavor which
exceeds that of oysters.—Soil.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
Writ of Venditioni Espouse, to me directed,will be

exposed to public sale or 'fondue, on MONDAY Evening,

Deceikber 6. 1864,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast

corner of Hived street and Susquehanna avenue, in the
city of Philadelphiat. containing in front on Broad.
street sixty six feet, and in depth one hundred and
twenty feet to a ten feetalley.

CC. C. P. ; '64. 6. Debt, $174.86. Parsons.]
Taken in execution and to be sold au the property ofAlfredl S. Casey, Garnishee.

SOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff' oMce, Nov. 12, 18$9 nott-3t
REMIT'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponss,to needirected, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Et/ening,

elagcember ft, 1884, at4o'olock, at Sansomtstreet
AU that certain tenement and lot of ground situate on

the northwestwardly aide of Larch street, two hundred
and twenty foot nortneastwardlyfrom Ann street,inthe
city of Philadelphia;containing infront on Larch street
forty feet, and in depth one hundred feet. [Which said
premises Eli K. Price et 113;, by deed dated September
80, 1847, recorded in Deed Book W. 0., No. 17,'pase
501). &c.. conveyed unto John Oannng in fee, re-
serving ar junfd rent of forty 'dollars, payable let
JanaantZ.C. P. ; TI., '64. 148. Debt, *89.81. Robins.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John 0 Ganung. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.-

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Nov. 17,1884. nol4-St

SHERIFF'S SALE. --BY VIRTUE OF
a writ.ofVenditlonlifdrponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or veadue.on MONDAY Evening,
December 6, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Saneom- street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground with the frame buildings
thereon, situate ou the northwest corner of Eighth and
Wood streets. its eliVeity of Philadelphia ; containing in
front on Eighth street twenty feet, and in depth one
hundred feet toa twelve. feet alley. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of thir. y dollars.

CC. C. P.: D., '64. Debt, $16.34 Backwater. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Benjamin A. Harrison. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff .
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. IS 1864.

'

nol4-3t
SHERIFF'S _BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

e writ ofVenditioniExponas, to me directed will be
barEngEurti teal erciAu :s:to gnatignNsPeit tlening'

All snot entail :lot of gronno ch note the nonhAetCorner of Spring Gardennea Twentieth streets. to thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on spring
Garden street seventeen feet ten inches, and in depth ofthat width along Twentieth street ninety feet .to Mon-ter( y street.

• CO. G. P.' D., '64. 8. lebt, $316.26. lifeGrea.Taken inexecntion and to be sold as the property ofJohn Stevenson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sherif.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 12, 1864. 21014-3 t

S'HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Knauss. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendne, on-NON 13a Y Eve-ning. Dec. 5, 1264 at 4 o'clock, at San/tem-street Hall.Alt that certain' lot of ground situate on the east side
of Thirteenth street, one hundred and twenty-eight feet
southward from Columbiaavenue. Ls the city Of Phila-
delphia: containing in front on Thirteenth street sixteenfeet, and In depth one hundred and sixteen feet to Mul-vaney street. Subject to a ground rent of one hundredand four dollais.

CO. G. P. fD., 'at S. Debt, 354 M. Gallaher 3Takenja exec:talon and to be eold se the property ofHeaji_ndit Wan. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mee, Ape. 12. 1864. nolaat
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IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-

YELLERS. —For full informationIn reference to Sea-
Hone. Diktancee. and Connections. illustrated by one
hundred BsLi way Mao. represent inif theprincipal Rail-
ways of the country. see APPLETON'S RAILWAY
GOLDS. a019.6

THE PENNSYLVANIA
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG-368 MILES,

The Ticket Offloe of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD in now located at the New Pasnar aer Depot
of the Company, THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets.
Philadelphia.

On and after MONDAY, October 31st, Mi. Train'
will leave Philadelphiaas follows:

A, is -MAIL TRAIN, with the followingcon-s 00 nectiong: Arrive at WEST CHESTER 15111. R-
• SECTION kill A. M., and connect with West

Chester Railroad. arriving at West Chester 9.80 A. M.
DOWNINGTOWsi 9.36 A. M. connecting with

train for Waynesburg, and reaching there at 11.10
A. M. At COLUMBIA. IL6O A M.. connecting with
Northern Central Railroad,
2.60 P. 11.. Hanover Junction 3.30 P. M., Hanoverand reaching York. at

4.46 P M.. and Gettysburg 6.16 P W. Also, with
train on Beading and Colombia Railroad, leaving
at 2P. M. Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20P.M., con-
necting with Northern Central trains North, thus:
Leave Harriebting 1 40 P. M.arrive at Sunbury 4.20P.
111., Milton 603 P. M ,

Williamsport 6 16 P. M., Look
Haven 7 50P. M. (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua, NiagaraFalls, etc., reach Elmira at 10.46
P M., and Buffalo at 6.15 A. N.) (Passengers for Dan-
ville, Repert, Bloomsburg.. Berwick, Beech Ravin,
Shickshinny, Plymouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Pitts-
ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms-
burg trains at Northumberland.) At HARRISBURG

f~opr into Southon
,

P. arriveat York e2r.117 la..nVia! 9Dn
3 so P.M , Hanover!. 46 P. M. and Oettynharg 6 16 P. M.At :HARRISBURG, for points in CumberlandVa/lay,
leaving at 140 P. M., arrive at Carlisle 2.68 P. M..Cbs.mbersburg 4 36 P. N.. and Hagerstown 6.15 P. M.At TYRONE 6_58 P. M.*connecting with Bald Eagle
Valley Train, leaving at? P. M. andarriving at Belle.fonte at 9P. M. At ALTOONA 7.40 P. K. connectingwith Brandttrain for Hollidaysburir, reap sing there at8.25 P. M. At CRESSON 8.38 P. M. connecting withBranch train for Ebensburg

, arriving there 9.40 P. M.At PITTSBURG 1.30A. lg., and there connecting for allpoints West; Northwest. and Southwest.
1.0•00 A.

err
M.-PAOLI. ACCOMMODATION, No. 1.

IM.II33AISIT's°I4tIkI A. nigeOt at LANDIS-ILLEat2 .90 P. M. with train o sn Reading and11.40 ColumbiaRailroad, arriving at Litia 3.10 P.M., Ephrata 3.33 Pi M., and Reading 4.26 P. M. At
HARRISBURG, with an Accommodation Train onNorthern Central Railway, for Snnbnry and interme-dist. points, reachb g Sunburyat 6.50 P. M. AtRAE.
BISBUEG with train on Cumberland Valley for Car-lisle, arriving there at 6.16 P. M Arrives at Pittsburg
1.60 A. N..andthere makes close connection for allWestern points.

1(5(5P M.-PARKESBURG ACCOMMODATION,
•W irtiri gteir antre jrar binitral. 3 stopping

2.3 n P. M.-HARRISBURG Accost gypAMON.
ty makes connection at Downt4town at 4.04 P.M., with train on Waynesbum Branch, leav-ing at 4.30 P. M. and arriving at Waynesburg atP. M. At COLUMBIA. at 625 P. AI with NorthernCentral Railway, or York. leaving -Wrightsville 7 P.K, andarriviat York at 7.40P. . Arrives at Har-risburg at 7.45 1 M.

- ANTILCOOMMODATION, from4.OOLY'DOR ZIGIK Street,•dally, except Sunday. Ar-rives stHarrisburg 3.45 A. 11, Mifflin 9.47 A.M., Altoona &ID P. M., and Pittsburg n.40P. M. Thecars are comfortable, sod emigrants, -0I families goingWest, will find the rattling,. sad have theirbaggage,for whir&-armoire -are-given. forwarded by the same
train For further particulars apply to FRANCIS-FUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. BetweenHarriet= and Pittsburg a first class car is ati ached
to this train for local travel.

•
- ••

Al'
•-

• ER ACCOMMODATION,Xaches-LancgeAr at 7.99 P. M , and Columbia4.000.8.10P. N.
5.30' Nce_ spAoifttge ogid3l4oDATlON. No. 2.

reB.oo P. ist, -PITTSBURG AND ERIE EXPRMwith the following connections: Arrive atHarrisburg, 12 20 A. N. ; Sunbury, 3.26 A.M., Northumberland, 3:99 A. M; Milton, 4.08 A.
: Williamsport, 4.20 A. M.: Lack Haven. 636

A. M. ; Emporium, 10.12 A. M. , St. Mary's,. 11.12A. N. ; Corry, 3.62 P. M., and Erie, 636 P. ?if (At
Corry close connection is made with 011'Creek Rail-
road for Titusville and Shaffer's, the present terminus
of the road. thence by ttage or Boat for 011 City andFranklin.) (Passengers for Danville, ,Rapert, Blooms-burg, Berwick, Beech Haves, Shickshinny, Ply-
mouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Pittston, and Scranton,
take the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at North-
umberland.) [Passengers for Elmira. Rochester.Canandaigua. Niagara Falls. ate. reach Elmira at/1.39 A. M., and Buffalo 9.20 P. M.l At HARRISBURG.With Northern Central Railway, forthe South, leaving
at 9.60 A. M. ; arrives at York, 4.10 A. M. ; HanoverJunction, 4, 46' A. N. ; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.50 A.14 I arrives at Hanover. 11 A. IE., and Gettyeburg. I.2ffP. M. At HUNTINGDON, 4.49 A M., with train on
Broad, Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, -A. M.;
Mt. Dallas, -A. M., and connecting thence by Stage
for Bedford. At TYRONE, NEI A_ N., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at8.60 A. M.; arrive at Bellefonte, 11.13 A. M., andHoward, 12.20 P. M. Leaving Tyrone on ClearfieldRailroad at 8.193 A. 51... and arriving at Phillipsburg at11 A. M. At CRESSON, 7.34 A. M. connecting with
branch trainfor Ebensburg, and arriving there at 12.30
P. M. At BLAIRSVILLE INTERSECTIoN, 9.59 A. M.
connecting with branch train which arrives at Blairs-
ville at 10.16A. M., and Indiana, 11.44 A. M. (This
train also connects at Blairsville with West Penneylvit-
nhaßailroad. arriving at Saltsburg at 11 20 A, Ar-rives at PITTSBURG at 12.40 P. M.,and connects for all
points West.

10 4.5 Tiii7K at-PHILfaDa ToL wPZltayPti tSSitair V
burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewis.

town, Huntingdon, Altoona, Gallitzin, and Cone.maugh. At HUNTINGDON. with Broad Top Rail.
road, leaving there at 8 A. X., and arriving at
Dudley,' A. 14„; Mt. Dallas, - A. M., and
thence -by stage to" Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.16
A. K, connection is made with train for Holliday!.
burg, reaching there at 9.45 A. IC and thenoe by hack
to Bedford Arrival at PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. 51-.makhfclose connection with through trains onall the
diver g roads from that point, North to the Lakes.
West thd Mississippi and the Missouri Rivers. and
South and Southwest to all points accessible by Rail..
road.

For further informationapply at th e Passenger Sta-
tion, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets.Philadelphia

noti.tt JOHN F.. VANLIEB, ht., Ticket Agent.

1864. 1864.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest Mattes of PBll.llBFIVEthil, to the oily of Reis.
on Lake In&

It has been leseed by the PRIINBYLNANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and I operated by them.

Its entire length was openedfor passenger and freight
business October 17th, Mt.

TINS OF PABSEWOBAITIIAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

MailTrain 7.60 P. M.
Elmira EX-Preis Train el.-7.60 A. M.

Passenger care run through on Mall 'Min without
change both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and
Baltimore and Brie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira llzoireta Trains both
/Faye between Williameport and Baltimore.
For informationrespeorl_mg Passenger business, apply

:orner EIGHTIETH and MARKETSte., Philadelphia.
And for Freight business of the Company's Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., eorner THIRVERNTH and

dABHET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. BEYNOLDS, Erie.J. M. DRILL, agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON

GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.
OWINNEE,

General Ticket agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. POTTS,

General Manager, Williamsport

asaimp REMOVAL.-Tra
PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-RA. R. R. LINE have removed their Ticket Office from

Sixth and Cheetnnt streets to 4218. CHESTNUT Street,
tinder the PhiladelphiaBank,

The only dried roniefor th Oil Bastions of Penney!.
yenta. WILLIAMSPORT. zugute, BUFFALO. SUS-PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA PALLS, and allplaced
In the Western and Northwestern States; and the Os,
nadas

ThroughFirst-class and Emigrant tickets.Passenger Trains leave depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL-LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. X. and 8.30 I'. M., daily,
except Sundays.

For. farther information apply at the office, 44S
Street.

N. VAN HORN, Ticket,.Agent.
JOHN 8. HILLEIII, General Agenkrice -tf THIRTEENTH. and CALLOWHILL Res.

am • g WEST 011313T8E
- • -- - ADD PHILADELPHIA =ErROAD, viA MALL

CHARON OF 1101TRS.
Oa and after MONDAY, 001. 10, 1864, the trains willleave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at

8.:16 and 11 A. M. and at 2,16, and 8.30 P. M. Leave
West Chesterat 8.36, 8.16, and 10.80 A. andL3O asP. M..

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. K. andiP. K. Leave West Chester at BA. K. and 4P. AL
Trains leaving Phlladelphla at 8.15 A. M. and 4.16,P.N., and West Chesterat 8 lb A. M. and 4.301. D.. OWnest with trains on the Baltimore Central Eallread for

Oxford and intermediate points.
Passengers ate allowed to take wearing apparel only

as Baggage, and in no case will the Company be
aponelble for an amount exceeding 8100.007 , HMV/ WOOD, Superintendertt.

•

laimpokr NICW RAI.LROt tlal.LINE NORTH. —PHILA EL-
TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HO .FARE TWO .DOLLARS-11XOURSION TICK TB

THREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.
Onand after MONDAY, August 1, 1964, trains will

leave foot of VINE Street. Philadelphia, EVERY
MORNING at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted. thenee.bfCamden and Atlantic and Raritan, and Delawate Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and ;by the onatmodionssteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic streitti-Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic etreet,wharf everYday. Sum*days excepted, at U A. M.

Travellers to the city of New York are notided not totia 4
apply for passage by this line, the State of New Jersey
having granted 'to the Camden and Amboy monoplythe exclusive privilege of carrying paesengers andfreight between the cities of Philadelphia and NewYork W. F. GRIPFITTB,iyBfl•tr annarsl- Janda~
aippoweg RARITAN AND

DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD
—To Long Braiieb, Maim, Manchester, To'sdtBarnegat, Red Bank, dm

On and after MONDAY, Augustlet, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at BA. M. Returningwill leave Long Branch HOURS
P. FL

THROUGH IN FOUR DIRECT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with passenger oar attadhed, willstart for Stations on the main line, daily, from OAM-DER (Sundays excepted), at9.30 A. NI
Stages connect at Woodrnansic and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.
Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant, Squat) Village, Blue Ball, and Our HonesTavern.

PROPOtALEI.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OP SUB.wearCE, No. 828 WALNUT iihreet•PHILADELPIVI k. November 2T, MtSEALED PF OPOcAL• • IN DUPLICATE, will nere.
calved at this Mace untdl2 o'clock M , on TUESDAY.November Z, 1864, for supplying, for the use of theUnited Braise Army, the following eabeistence stores,delivered in Philadelphia.viz:1,000 Barrels first quality corn -fed "NEW MESS"

or " PRIME MESS',PORK, (which to bestated), in full-booped oak barrels. with ironmaster hoops; meat to be free from rust or stain,
full weight, and thoroughly salted • to havebeen repacked within thirty time of date of do-livery. To be delivered within twenty day*
fromaward.

6,000 Barrels EXTRA SUPERFINE or EXTRA FA-
. MILTFLOUR, (which to be stated)in new.well.coopered barrelsfully hard- lined. To

have been ground within thirty days from date
of this advertisement. Name of brands and
placeof manufacture to be stated in thebid. To
be delivered within ten days from award.39.200 Pounds first quality kiln-dried CORN MEAL. Inwell 000pereol, head-lined barrels, brand to bementioned in the bid. To be delivered withinten days from date of award.6040 Pounds PRIME RIO COFFEE, in strong, well•coopered barrels. Bidders will state the price
per net pound for furnishing the whole or any
Portion of, the above coffee; roasted, ground,and
packed In strong .paper-lined barrels: and theparties furnishingit will be -re.gntred to state on
oath that the coffeefurnished by them in of the
earns quality as the sample offered, and that it
contains no adulteration, nor admixture of any
foreign substance. Green coffeesample required.
To be delivered' within twenty days (torn date of
award.100.000Pounds light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or choice
dry RAW SUGAR Barrels to be the beet in use
for the purpose. To be delivered within teadays from award.

6,000 Gallons Imre CIDER, WHISKY,-or COENVINEGAR, in strong, well coonered barrels.
To be delivered within ten days from award.10,012) Pounds lint qualityADAMANTINE CANDLES,
full 'weight, 12s. To be delivered within teadays from award20, COO Pounds good hard SOAP, I. pound bars, full
weight, picked in sixty-round boxes. To bedelivered within ten days from award.20,000 Pounds clean, fine, dry SALT, in strong, well-

' cool:sired barrels. To be delivered within ten
days Nom award.LOCO Pounds pare ground BLACK PEPPER. in tow.
mime papers. Bidders will state the variety Of
Pepper offered, and will tarnish a sample in
grain as `well as ground. •

• Baniplee ofall thewbove articles. except meats, mustbe delivered with the proposal, and referred to therein,but tbeproposal must not be enclosed with.thesample.

rc
Samphis must be in boxes or bottles, and not in paper

paels.
The meats will be examined and passed upon by JohnN. Taylor, inspector on the part of the United States.

• Separate proposals, 111 duplicate, must be made fog.
each article enumerated, and bidders may propose forthe whole or any part of each.
A printed•eopy of this advertisement mist be attachedto each bid, and the proposals must be speoillein com-

plying with all its terms.
Each bid must have the written guarantee of two re-.

ineisible names, for the fulfilment of the agreement,
Who will give bonds if required.

Black forms for proposals, containing the form of
guarantee, may be had on application at this office.

The seller's nameplaqa of business, and date of Pur-chase. name of contents, gross, tare and net weights,
must be marked on every package, and all old marks
Mustbe obliterated.

Returns of weights by professional public Weighing
to be given whenever required.no bids from parties who have failed to fella former
agreement will be considered.

Bide will include packages, and deliveryiZASpoint in this city, to be designated by this office
ehz Inferior paokagee or cooperage will be
suMefent causefor rejection of contents.

Payment will be made in such funds as maybe for ,
Welled by the United Statestar the purpose.

Proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for Subsistent*
Stores." and directed to ISAAC.B. WIGGIN,

1022,429 Captain and O. S. Tole. .

Forfarther Information apply to Company's Agent ,
L. B. COLS, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

WM. F. ORIFFITHg. Js.,
General Superintendent.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA:: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1864.
PROPOSALS.

(-)FFICE OFB DEPOT QUAIITBH-
--, MASTER,

FORT LEAVENWORTH, ICAREAR, Nov. 10, 1044.
PROPOsALS FOR. ARMY TRANSPORTATION.SEALED PROPt.SALS will be received st this office

until 12 • 'clock M on the 81st day of December, lert,
for the Transportation of MilitarySupplier dui/1g the
Year 1866 on thefollowingroutes:HOUSE Ito. —From Forts Leavenworth. Laramieand Riley, and other depots that may be establishduring the above year on the westbank of the Missouririver, north ofFort Leavenworth, sad south of latitude44 degrees north, to any posts or stations that are ormay be established in the Territories of Nebraska, Da-kota, Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degreesnorth and east of longitude 114 degrees west, and inthe Territory of Colorado north or 40 degrees nort h.Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds per 100 miles atwhich they will transport said stores in each of themonthsfrom Aprilto September, inclusive, of the year1860.

Roars No. 2 —Prom Forte Leavenworth and Riley, Itthe State of Banns, and the town or Ranee", loth*State of Miesonri, to any posts or stations that are ormay be established In the State ofKansas. or in theTerritory of Colorado, south of latitude 90 degree'north. drawing suppliesfrom Fort Leavenworth, and toFortUnion, N. IL . or other depot that may be designa-ted in that Territory, to Fort Garland. and to any otherpoint or points on the route. Bidders to state theratsper 100pounds per 100 miles at whichthey will transportsaid Mores in each of the months from April to Septem-
ber, inclusive, of the year 1868.

ROUTE No. 3.—From For Union, or each other depotas may be established in the Territory of New Mexico.to any poets or stations that are or may be establishedIn that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may
be designated In the Territory of Arizona and State ofTexas watt of longitude 105 degrees west Bidders tostate the rate per 100 pounds per 100 miles at widenthey Will transport mild stores in each of the monthsfrom June to November, Inclusive, of the year /SM.The weight to be transported each year will not ex •
need 101000.000 poundson Route Bo 1; 16,000 000 pounds
on Route No 2; and 6,000,000 pounds on Route No. 3.Noadditional per mintage will be paid for the trans-
portation of bacon, bard bread, pine lumber, shingles,or any other stores.Bidders el ould give their names in fall, as well astheir place of residenceand each proposal should be
accompanied by a bond in the sum of tenthousand dol-
lars, signed by two or more responsible Spersons, get'ranteelag that incase a contractis awarded for the rotatementioned In the proposal, to the parties proposing, thecontract will be accepted and entered into, and good
and suMoient security furnished by said parties in ac-cordance withthe terms of this advertisement.The amount of bonds required will be as follows:

OnRoute No. I `lOO,000On Route No. 2 • 2.10.000On Route No 3 60,000
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of

each bidder and person offered as security will be re-quired.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ArmyTransportation on Route No. 1," "3. ' or "3." as theseas may be. and none will be entertained unless they

tally comply with- all the requirements of this &dyer-
.ssent.

' &Ales to 'whom awards are made mutt be prepared
to extents, contracts at once, and to give the requiredbonds for the faithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General. bat the right is reserved to re-
jectany or all bids that may be offered.Contractors must be in readiness for service by theMat day ofApril,letd,and they will be required to have&place ofagencies at or in the vicinity ofForts Leaven-worthand Unionand other depot! that may be establi.h-
od, at which they may be communieated with promptly
and readily.

Brorderof the Quartermaster Cieneral.
XI C. HODGES.

WilDtdeßS Capt. aid A. Q. u., U. 8. A.

OFFICE .ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQITIPAGE, TWILFTH and GIRARD Street.

Pan.ADBLPinA. November / 84 IM4.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 28th Instant, foreneelYieg the Schuylkill Arsenal with thefollowingar-Moles :

3-4 or 64 sky ,blue kereeyarmy standard.Infantry great coats, deliveries to commence in 10
days from date of award, army standard.Blue bunting, deliveries to commence in 10 days from
date of award, army standard.Colorbelts and slings. deliveries tocommence in 10due from date of award, army standard.

Knit drawers, deliveries to commence day after
award. Samples required.

Black Silesia,deliveries to commence dayafter award.Samples required.
4-4beavy un,,leached muslin, deliveries to commenceday after award. Samples required.
27 or 30-inch heavy drilling, deliveries to commence

day after award Samples required.
Brown holland, deliveries to commence day gam

award. Samples required_
Dark bine thread, No 36, deliveries to commence day

after award. Samples required.
3-4 or 6-4 darkblue flannel, deliveries to commesimil10days from date of award, army standard.
Shelter tents, deliveries to commence in 10 days fromdate of award, armystandard.Samples of such articles as are required to be armystandard can be seen at this office.. . . . .
Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons. whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certined to as being good and sufacientsecurity for the amount involved, by some public funs-Denary of the United States.Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not fully comply with the requirements of this adver-Dement will not be considered.Blank forms for proposalsembracing the terms of the
guarantee re aired In eachbid canbe bad onapplica-
tionat thisoffice and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered. nor will any

Efoir et trii:mse in ditiztaliewr gheldateees.not strictly conform
The bidelwill state the number and quantity of each

kind of article proposed to be delivered.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army

. Supplies." stating on the envelope theparticular arti-cle bid for. HERMAN BIGGS,
n019.13t Colonel Q. M. Department.

1864 __ARRANGEMENTS OF 100A
. NEW YORK LINES. .10U4-1.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON -RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINEA, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALWIIT BTHEIrt WHARFWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

• g
At 6 A.14 , via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ao-um

2 2iiconundlqation
At 8 A. M. , via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning • -

irspreas V..
At 12M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac.

3 CO
oommodation 2 26At 2 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Si-
prime 2 26At IP. , via Camden and Amboy, Acce)mmods,-Mon (Freight and Passenger) 1 76At 6 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket... 226Do. do. 2d Class Ticket.. • 160At 7,1( P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
'dation (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket. 2 96

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket. 160For Belvidere. Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
at &S)P. M.. .

For Mount Holly, Evansville, Pemberton, and Tin.centown, at 6 A. M., 2 and 6 P. M.For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 N.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverlyk Sur ittii-ton, Florence, Bordentown. &c., at 6A. 12 ~1, 3.80, 5, and 6P. hi. The 3.&) nd 6P. M. lines rundirect throughto Trenton.
ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol. Burlington. Beverly,

Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.80 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
LUXES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AB FOLLOWS: •
At 11.16A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City.

3Exress 00
At 4. 80 P. M., IdaKensington and Jersey Oity,Ex-

press 8 00At 6.46 P M., via Kensington and Jemmy City,
Washington and New York Express 3 00

At 12 P. Id. (Night). via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York MAIL as 24
The 6.45.P. M. Line will run daily. All others Sun-

days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Re.

cheater, Binghampton, Great Bend„ _ldontroae, Wilkes-
barre. Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water -Gap, Manch
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Barton,
Lambertville. Flemington. &a. at 7. 11$ A. M. This
line connects with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk at 3.80 P. M.
For Lambertville at 6 P. M. on Saturdays only.
For Bristol, Trenton, he., at 7.16 and 11.15 A. M.. 5

P. M. and 12midnight.
For Holmesburg, l'acony, Wlseonomtng, Brldeebnrg,

and Frankford, at 9 A. M.,_15. 6. and BP. M.
/W.. For New York and Way Linea leaving Eensinx.

ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Wallin-4
half an hour before departure. The cars run into Lite
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed eachpassen%Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as .

gage but their wearing apparel. An baggage over A
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
respeueihility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond VA except
by specialcontract.

Graham's Baggage Expresswill.call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GAMBIER, Agent.

November 14, 1865.
•N

LINES FROM NBW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
EFILLREAVEPROM THE FOOT OP 001711TLEND STREET.
At 12 M. and 4P. Id., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7,10, and 11% , 6 P. M. and 12 (Night),via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. X. and /P.M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver,at 16 M., 4, and 8 P. M.
(freight and passenger), Amboy sad Camden. jai-tf

iiiMailmig PHILADELPHIA,
MORE. RAILROAD. WILMINGTON. AND BALTI-

TIME TABLE..
On and after SUNDAY. November 15th, 1884, Pasoan-

Let Trains leave Philadelphiafor
Baltimore at 6. (Express, Mondays excepted.) 8.06A.M., 12 M., 7.80, 60..and 10.80 P. M.
Chesterat 8.06, 11.16 A. 31 2.80, 4.6.90. and ll P. M.
Wilmington, at 6, (Mondays exered,) 8.06, 11.16

A. M.. 2. 4. 6.30. 10.60, and 11 .
New Castleat 8.05 A. W. and 4 P. BL
Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4P. M.
Milfordat 8.06 A. M.
Salisbury t 8.06 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE. _
Baltimore at 8.46, (Express.) 1.711, 4.40,

6.36, and 10.26 P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48. 7.16 9.15 A. M., 12.84, 1. 230,

4.39. 6.30,8.36. and 10 P. M.
Salisburyat IL 45 A..M.
Milford at 2 30 P. M.
-Dover at 6. 60 d M. and 3.55P. It,
New Castle at 8.60 A. M. and 6 P. M. ,
Chester at 9.15, 9.65 A. M., 1, 3.13. 6, 7.20, and 9.10

P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisburyand intermediate eta.

Bons at 10.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsat1.107.

Tskims 20.1t-BA.Lirimoßs
Leave Chester at 840 A. M. 3.00 and 11.05P. M.Leave WUminatatiat 6-/1. 4.26 A. M.. la. 4.66, andIL* P. M.
FreightTrain with Passenger Carattached will leaveWilmington for Perryville and intermediate places at7.40 P. M.

BUIDATS- -
FrontPhiladelphia. to Baltimore only at 6 A. X. and1030 P. IC
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 5 A. M.. 10.60and 11P. 84.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. X. and6.80 P. N.
Only at 10.26 P. M. from Baltimoreto Philadelphia.nol4 R. F. EBNITEY, Sap%

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
MS-,:

_
•anapps • THE • ADA 1113,,. 31E.PRESS compexr. Offeaa36CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages. Rev.ebandiee, Bank Notes, and Specie eithec,by its own-lines or in connection with otherkirress impanles,

ts,0. all the principal Towns and Olt es in the UnitedStates. N. S. SANDPORD.f. 27 General Superintendent

DIEDICAIA
DR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE

founders of this new_system treating diseasessuccessfully by modified EL AL action, with-out shocks, annonncee thathe has restated his ogles
duties for the treatment of diseases, at 111.8 SouthPENN SQUARE, where. for the last three years, he hashad almost onhennaed encases in 0114011yrononnced in-curable by medicine. Please Gall, or send for a PM*pi:de.. and lean, partienlars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction tanenter for a fall gonna at any time after Ilogr.Bel* U.. senorgs-

ELECTRICITY. .

WONDERFUL SChINTEFIC MB-
COYKRY.—All sante and chronic diseasescured by special guarantee, when desireilinby the

Patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, PhiladelPhia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made; NoAllng the system withuncertain medical agmats.anes performed by_ Magnetism Cialvanhanlorother modifications ofElectricity, without shooks orany unpleasant sensation. For farther inform&
lion, send and get a Pamphlet, whichcontains httn-
dry& of certificates from some of the most reliablemen in Philadelphiawho have been speedily *maPermanePtly cured after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelver tussa4cured in lees than live years at U2O WAL St --.

Eleotrrical Institution established five y rerstipto:,
Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lesturir.PHYSICIANS.
W. B. BROWN, M. D.

P: MEDD, M. D.. IS. W. BECKWITH, M. D..
Km. B. A. FULTON. _ _

Km itiltkin; z lady of greittexPerience and aNii-tz, will have oritise charge of treating in the ladies
-418=rilion fret.-

• Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, MO
WALBUT Street. rbiladelphis. ord-fims

TA*BRA.NT'I3 EFFERVICKOMRIMER APERIENT
BEET /IBM KNOWN

FOR ALn.

RELIMI 001-PLAINTS, SICK HBADAGHE,GORTFIS-INDIGESTION REART-BIIEN SOst,ontecut, sEk-thoxtrxes, rge,As4.
Dr. JAMBS R. offILTON, the great Chemists `

"I know lie eomeition, and -have no doubt itwill
Drove most benAteW Inthose complaints for !dashaterecommended. . • -

-

Dr. THOMAS BOYD sap: •• I 'trolley commend it to
the nottee_of the pnblic.

Dr. EDWARD#. LUDLOW says: "Ivan with soil.
dunce recd mend it."

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "- In Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Costiveness. Sick Headache, die., • the
SELTZER APERIENTiIA my hands hue proved indeed a
valuable remedy.

Tor other testimonial, see pamphlet with sash bottle.
Manufacturedonly by TAMART & CO:.

SITS GRE:tITWICE Street, New York..
ANIr FOE SALE BY 'ALL DRUGGISTS. nry2SAmesi,

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COMB, YB AFFLICTED, OOMEI

This treatment only needs a trial to be adopted by all.
*Having made many improvements in theapplication of
this agent, wefeel in duty bound to' make them public.
We will guarantee to care any ease of Fever and Ague
in two treatments. It has also proved very aneeesaftil
in the cure of the following diseases:

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Debility_
Paralysis, Asthma, GenitalWeakness,
Influenza,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh,Dal"al2' iles,.

Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for full

Instructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree.
Office hours 9 A. M. to e P. IL
Testimonials at the office. •

DR. THOMAS knit%
• Medical Blectrichtn.

sele-tja4 ,16411. ELEVENTH St.. below Race.

TAYLOR'S ARITIOA: OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to enre Itlitimattem,Nenralria,

ibraine, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all SkinDila.
ease.. Price 26e. and wholesale and retail bra, B. TAY.
LOB,Druggiet,TENTH and CALLOWEILL. seit-ani

DA: KINICELIIT HAS REBUKED HIS
•A-" home practice at his residence , northwest corner of
TRIRDand UNION Streets. Prom oto 0 ise7.3re

pROPOBALS FOR INDIAN GOODS.
• DEPART/WANT OP MR INTERIOR.OFFICE IsrDrier AFFAIRS.

- November 6, 1854.STALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals for In.
dlan Goods, (Class 1. 2 or .3, as the case may be,) to
be delivered in the city of New York, will -be received
at the office of Indian Affairs,-until one o'clock P. M.,
on FRIDAY, the 26th day of November, instant, for
tarnishingthe following named articles, for fulfilling
treaty stipulatione withvarious Indian tribes:

CLASS No. 1.
NACHnr/CBLANERTe, CLOTHS, AND DRY 000DS.

1,900 pairs3 pt.sWhite Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 6D by 72 inches, and weigh8 pounds.

2,200 pairs 234 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to WNW
sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh6 pounds.

900 pairs2ptWhite Mackinac Blankets, to melt.sure 42 b.y 116 inches, and weigh 634 pounds. •
760 pairs 1)pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to Ma.

sure 86 by 60 inches, and weih 4X pound&
800 pairs 1 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to Mee--

sere 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 834 pounds.
109 pairs 8 pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 6D by 72 inchesand weigh 9 pounds.
260 pairs 234 pt. Scarlet MackinacBlankets, to mea-

sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh6 pounds.
200 pairs2.pt Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42 by 66 Inches, and weigh6X pounds.
ZOO petrel% pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 116 by 60 inches, and weigh 434 pounds.
100 pairs 834 pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 66 by 84 inches. and weigh 10pounda.
800 pairs 3 pt. Green M4cklnac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh8 pounds.
800 paire23fpt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to egelt.

sure 64 by 68 inches. and weigh6 pounds.
100pales 334 pR Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets-, to

measure 66 by inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
200 pairs 3 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, tomeasure 60 by Iinches, and weigh 8 pounds.
200 pairs 234 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, tomeasure64 by 66 inches; and weigh 6 pounds.
100 pairs2 fit. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to

measure 42 by 66 inches, and weight.% pounds.
' 100 pairs 334 pt. Gentitella Blue Mackinac Blan-kets, to measure 66 by 84 Inches, and weigh 10pounds

• 850 pairs3 pt. GenttnellaBlue Mackinac Blankets,
to measure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

860 pairs 234 Pt. Genttnells Blue Mackinac Biala-
keta. to measure 64 by 66 inches,: and weigh 6pounds.

RD pairs2 pt. (entinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
to measure 42 by 66 inches, and weigh 63(
Pounds.

200 pairs 134 pt. Genffinella Blne Mackinac Blan-
kets, to measure86 by 60 inches, and weigh 4.34
pounds_

1,600 yards Fancy List Blue Cloth.
LOCO do. do. do. Green cloth.
1,000 do. do. do. Black Cloth.
1,110 do. Gray List Blue Cloth.1.000 do. Saved List Green Cloth.
%ODD do. do. do. Blue Cloth.
2,00010) dozedo.n 8•4 Wool S

do. do. hSawl/.carlet Cloth.
100 do. 54 do.

1,000 pounds Linen Thread (No. 40).
1,6430 do. Cotton Thread.

-AD gross worsted Gartering. . ."

26,000 yardsCalico.. • •
.

261,030 do. Iderrtm•
10,(XX) do. TurkeyBed. .• . • • .

•
••

10,000 do. Blue Denims. •

10,000 do. Cottonades. •
15,000 do.. Brown Drilling.
MOW do. Bed Ticking.
1.500 do. Satinets.2,c00 do. Kentucky Jeans.

ID,CCO do, °unhinge.
26.000 do. Unbleached Domestic Sheeting.
7,600 do. Bleached do. do.
5,000 do. Cheeks. Stripes, and Plaids.
0,000 do. Flannels, assorted.
%MO do. Plaid Line s.
1,(211) pounds Brown OilingTwine.

MD do. Cotton Maitre.51..1..Flinitel Shirts.
2, • " CalicoShirts . •

200 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchief'.
-ND do. Printed Cotton • do.

•

45 CLASS NO. 2.
RERIM-ITAXOR CLOTIOIRS•

freProck Coats, IndigoBlue Broadcloth.
200 Pants ts, do. do.

V200 es
260 BlueSCoats.Frock Coats.

do.
260 do.. Pants.
260 do Vts.
100 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coats.
100 do. do. Pants.
260 Cadet-mixedSatinet Frock Coat&

do. do. Pants. *
- 260 do. do. Vests.CLASS NO. 3.

HARDWALRB, RORIOITLTUILAI LIPLEYENTI, 40.
3,600 pounds Brass Kettles.

100nests Japanned Kettles.
300 Camp Kettles.
40 dozen 2 quart Tin Pans.
60 do. 4-quart do.

126 do. Tin Cups, •

MO do.raw Awls.
360 do. eh Hooks.
210 do. h Lines.
100 do. Doarse-Tooth Combs.
60 do. Fine Tooth Combs.
26 do. Scissors.up do, Shears.
60 do. Weeding Hoes.
2 do. Grubbing Hoes.

76 do. Hand-Saw Files.
/,000 Freiz g Pans. •

60 dozen Basting Spoons.
100 do. Iron Table Spoons.
25 do. Axes. to weigh 434 to og Ibe. each.
60 do. Half Axes, Bandied, to weigh 334 lbs.

• 20 do. Zinc Mirrors.
10 do. Spades, Ames No. 2.
10 do. Shovels. Ames NO. 2.

Goods of American maw:Act-ant of the required styles
and quality will be preferred, but as the samples of
blankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be ROCAS-sary in proposing a domestic article of either of thosekinds that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.
Thearticles to be furnished mustin all respects, COE-
form to and be equal with the Government samples
Which may be seen at this officeThearticles will berigidly inspected and ilitogiared with the samples by an
agent or agents appo for that purpose. Such as
Maybe unequal thereto any particular will be re-jected, in which case .the contractor will be bound tofurnish others of the required kind or quality withinthree, days, or if that be not done, they will be pur-
chased at his expense. Payment ill be made for the
.goodi received, on invoices thereof, certified by the
.111.811t• or agents appointed to inspect them.'
it is to be understood that the rightwalbe reserved to

require a greater or less quantity of any of the articles
named than that specified in the above schedule, at theprices proposed. and all bids for furnishingsaid articles
may be rejected at the option of the Dertment, and
that none from persons who have failed to comply
with the requirements of a previous contract with
the United States, or who are not manufacturers.orwholesale dealers in the required articles, will beconsidered; and the fact that bidders are such manu-
facturers or dealers must be evidenced by the certifi-
cate' of the collector of the port where they ;stride. or
where It is proposed to deliver the articles; the pro-
posals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, as they are arranged in the schedule, with the
pricesannexed to each, Ir. dollars and cents. at whichthey are to be furnished, and the amounts must be
carried out and footed up for each class. Said prices
and amounts must be so given, without any modifi-
cation or proposed modification, or variation whatever.They should be submitted with the followingheading:
" I(or we) hereby propose to furnish the service of theDepattment, and according to the termite( its
advertisement thereof, dated November 6th, 1864, the
following articles, at the prices thereto affixed (here
insert t he list according to the class or classes proposed
for), deliverable in the city of New York by the Istday
of Marsh next, or at such time or times duringthe year
1866 as may be ordered by the Commissioner of IndianAffairs, and if the proposalbe accepted (here insert the
words "in whole or in part,' if more than one class
Is proposed for,) I (or we) will within twenty days
thereafterexecute a contractaccordingly, and give se-
curitysatisfactory to the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs for the faithful performance of the same. " Bach
proposal must be accompanied witha guarantee in the
following for*, tobe signed by two or more responsible
persons whose sufficiency must be certified to by a
United Stake judge or district attorney: " We hereby,
Jointly and severally; guarantee that the above bidder.
hr mdd ear c s o)rdnagc toonItllcst(orhe )r b ) biwaodperopo shalm,wolr

execute a contract accordingly, and give the requisite
security for the performiume thereof. as prescribed la
the vertisement for proposals for...lndian Goods, dated
Nov mber 6. 1864; and in the event of his (or their)

. failure tio to do, we hereby agree to bind ourselves, oar
heirs, ex43utors and assign s, to forfeit and pax the
milted States. ,esdamages, a sum not less than =teen
Der curt. on the ant'll ofsaid bid or proposal "

Bonds will. be require.t...in the amount of the bid for
the faithful performance 0 :he contract, with tWo or
more sureties, whose sufficiencotet be certified to by
a United States judge or districtattorl.`"Y.

proposal will be considered which doe not strict&
conformin all Partiottlers to the terms and directions of
this adverUsement W. P DOLE,

nob tuthaSt Commissionerof Indite' Affairs.

L OF A.DMENISTRATION
-•-• on the Estate of Mrs. FRANCES LA MAE HAD.

deceased, (late of Texas,) hayingbeen vented
to ill undersigned, all parties indebted will please
make pii•ment, and thole haying claims asainet the
"id Estate *lll present them for settlement to

SAMITSL hPAßG,Administrator,
. No. 148 North THIRD Street.

PRILADIMPHIA, Oct. 17, 186 E - oe2l

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AO&.
. 1- DENY. _WEST CHEM&—The Third-ifilittori of
this ACADEMY will comynence f3eptember

The Board of Trustees 'consists of the following gen-
tlemen: TRUSTEES.

' Hon. JAMES POLLOCK. President.
_ Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President

W. B BARBER. Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. °BNB, Beq, Treasurer.

Rev. Itich'd Newton, D. D. , Charles B. Duncan Esq,,
Rev.Thos. Brainerd, D.D., George P. Russell,. list4Hon. OswaldThompson, William L. Spriags,
Hon. Charles O'Neill. George L. Farrel, Esot, -
Hon. W. E. Lehman Addison May, Beq
Col:Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B, Peterson, Esoi..Joseph R 'Townsend, Esq., Theodore Hyatt, Zen-. IJames L. Claghorn, naq.,

Thorough instruction in English, the Musics and the
Sciences, by teachers of the highestattalnlbents, is fur-
nished to Cadets. Students can be fitted for any Col-
lege class, or can prosecute to any extent the usual Col-.
lege course, The Military Department embraceXallthe
trills taught in the United States Military Academy,
Horses for Canary and Light Artillery exercises are
provided, While no military duty trenches upon the,
time ass]gned to scholastic pursuits, such Theoretical
and Practical Military instruction 'is afforded to the
Cadet as will completely fit him be an elatdent officer
in any arm of the United States service.

For circulars, apply to JAMBS IL ORNE, Esq., No.
626 CHBOTHUT Street. Philadelphia.. or to

• Colonel THEO. HYATT.
not-lm President Pennsylvania MilitaryAcademy.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S . OF-
rigg, BArmitoss, Md., Nov. 18th, 1864.

SSALED PROPOSALS in duplicate will be received
at this office until 12 o'clock, M., on FRIDAY, Nov.
26th, 1664, for furnishing to the Quartermaeter's De-
ifittutentA one hundred ambulances of the •• Wheeling

Stirtrein are required to state definitely the earliest
date at which the contract can be tilled.

Each bid to immure consideration mast contain a writ-
tenguarantee of tworesponsible persons, as followsWe of the county of are))tate of -,. dohereby guarantee that-is (or able to fulfil acontract in accordance with the terms of his (or their)
proposition, and should his (or their) proposition be
accepted, he (01 . they) Will at On, enter into a contract
in accordance therewith, and we areprepared to. be-
come h is, ecuritles, giving good and sufficient bonds for
itsfulfilment.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or of the.United States District Attorney,
to be enclosed with the bid.

The, Government reserves to itself the right to reject
any or all bids cansisi erect unreasonable.

Beckpersonor every member of a firm offering a Tro-
posal must accompany it with anoath of allegiance to
the United States Government, if he has not already
filed one in this office.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Ambu-
lalittes;" and addressed to R. M. NEWPORT.

snr2l4t
Col asnadiumehloefreQ.Didew.,t.

(IFFIOE OF ASSISTANT QUARTIR-s-- /SASTRE.
ffinrreav Burnam OP PVIIADELP/ITA,

No. 1103 GIRARD St
November04%SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at is o as

until noonof WEDNESDAY, 30th inst., for the prompt
delivery at Camp Discharge, near Spring Kill, Phila-
delphia, of-

-1,000 feet 8-ineh three. ply Rubber Hose, of beet qua-
lity.

I,CCOfeat 2-inch three-ply Rubber Hose.,of beet GUS.I tv.
With necessary 'couplings and branch Pilaus, completefor use.
To be inspected and approved by the 17nited Stater'Inspector.
Proposals will name price per foot for hose, Including

cost of couplings and branch pipes; the shortest time fordelivery, and must be made upon the regular forms
which ere furnished at this office.

The Us lied States reserves the right toreiect all bide
deemed incompatiblewith its interests.

ALBERT S. ASHINEAD.
noll4 St Capt. and A. Q. M.

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT QUAR-TREMAIMIR MILITARY DISTRICT OP PHILA-DELPHIA, No. 1103 GIRARD Street,
BOVEMBITR 21; RM.

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this Ofilcauntil noon of HONDA'S!. Nth inst. , for the erection and
completion of additional FRAME BUILDINGS at Mc-
Clellan United States Army General Hospital, In con-
formity to planeand !specifications now at the Office of
John McArthur, Jr., ReQ., Architect, No. 13 SouthSixth street.

Proposals must state the shortest time required to
eomplete the work, and most be made upon the regular
forme furnished at this °thee.. .

The United States reserves the right to reject all MI
deemed incompatible with its interests.

..&LB.S.ST S. ASSIA.n022.6t Captain end A. Q. if,

HORSES 1 HORSES I HORSES
QUARTERMASTER GIMBAL'S Oppros,

FIRST DIVISION, WASIIIROTON. Nov. 10, 1801.
HOBBES, suitable for Cavalry and Artillery servise,

it'll" be purchaEß Ised at Giesboro Depot, in open market,
till DIABBIB, 1864.

Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore,
A. Q. M. and be subjected to 'he usual Government in-spection before being accepted. .

Price of Cavalry Horses. 8176 each.
Price ofArtillery Horses, 8180 each.Payment will be made for six (6) and more.

JAMBS A. BMW
Colonel in (ammoFirst Division,

mole- t9O Quartermaster General's Ofiless.

LEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- COMITY OF BUCKS,

•

Bucks County, es:

The Commonwealth of Penneylvante. to HARVEY
SWAIN. one of the Executors named In the last Will
and Testament of DAVID BWAIN,late of the borough
ofBristol, in the said county, deceased:

ORBITING:
Whereas, It has been represented to ne, beforeour Justices of the Orphans' Court for the County

of Bucks, by the petition of Anthony. Swain, the otherExecutor named in the said Will, that the said David
Swain died on the 17th day of February. 1863, leaving a
widow. JaneSwain, who died on thei3th day of Octo-
ber, 186&11 and home, several children, ind seized andPossessed of certain real and personal estate in said bo-rough. That by the said Will the said Testator ordered
his executors above-named to sell his real estate imme-
diately after the decease ofhis said wife. and distribute
theproceeds amongst ibis children. That on the 27th
day of April, 1863, the said Will was proved.and LettersTestamentary thereon granted to the said Petitioner bythe Register of Wills of said County. That the saidHarvey Swain has, for a number of years past, resided
at Mobile, in Alabama, and is unable to act as Execu-
tor of said Will and that the said acting Executor can-
not duly execute the Traffic of said Will in relation toReal Estate whilst the Trust in the other Executor
named was outstanding and undlsposed of.

These aretherefore, to command you, the said HAR-VEY SWAIN. Executor aforesaid, to .appear at a Ses-
sion of said Court, to be held at DOYLESTOWN, In
said County, on MONDAY, the Efth duty of December
next, to accept or refuse the said Trust, or show causewhy you shall notbe dismissed therefrom. -

Witness the Honorable HENRY CHAPMAN, Presi-
dent of our said Court, the fourth day of Novem-ber. A, D. one thousand !eight hundred and sixty-
four. I. 0. THOMAS,

noll-frSts • - •

TN TIER ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AN)) COUNTY PHILADELPHI•

Estate Of JOEL RYANBSMITH, deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court. to audit,.settle,and adjust the account of NATHAN 8. SMITH andSAML. S. SHALLCROSS. execotors,of the lastwilland testament of JOEL BRYAN SMITH. deceased.and to report distribution of the balance in the hands oftheaccountant, mill meet the ,partles interested, for the

Purpose of bie appointment, hisIES,IEB4, at 4 o'clook P. If.. atonce, 627 WALNUTStreet, in the city of Philadelphia. •
SAML. 0. PERKINS,

nol&fmw6t • Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-a- CITY AND COUNTY-OP PHILADELPHIA.
• Estate of MARY 0. PETERSON, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle.and adjhrt the first and final account of JAMES SIMP-SON and STEPHEN BENTON, executors of the lastwill and testament of MARY O. PETERSON, deceased,and to report distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant/ will meet the parties inter/cited, for thereupcees of kis appointment. on TUESDAY, November94th, 1E164, at 4 P. AIL, at hie ogioe, 10. /54 Smith

FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.
• nolB-fmw6t WM. 0. HARRIS, Auditor.

TN-TEE QAFRARB' COURT FOR THS
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF FRII.A.DRI.PHIA.

Estate of SARAH BUORIIII, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Courtic.audit. settle.and adjust the account of R. M. BATTURS, Trustee.appointeilby the Court to matesale of the real estate

of SARAH BUCKLEY; deceaeled. and to make distri-bution of the balance In the hands of the accountant.will 'meet thelpertles interested for .thepurposes ofhisappointment on MONDAY. December 51h. 1934. at 4o clock .1.. M., at his °Mee. No. 131 South FIFTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia.
(MOROI M. OONARROE.

holB-tmwBt Auditor.

TREASURY DEPARTI.TENT.
°Mel or Ocacrrsomat or uuk.7 at.

ASHTMG2O2I. SAPClMilblie/r,
to theWhereas,bylliZsfactory. evident*preeente s.lundersigned, it has been made to appear thas the

BIOUTH NATIONAL BANE .OF PUILAMBLPHIA.the City of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-phia, State of Penneyleimia, has been duly or-
oniged under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress,. entitled "An Act to sro•vide a national currency, seemed byPc=e unit-ed States bonds, and to provide for the Mion andredemption thereof," approved Jane 3d, 1864, and has
compliedwith all theproviedons of said Act required to
be compiled with before commencing the business of
banking undersaid Act •

Now, therefore, I, Kum( hfoofft,r,,ooN, comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify . that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the Ci.V of
Philadelphia, in the oountyof Philadelphia, and mat*
ofPennsylvania

, is authorised to commis/methsbusinessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereofwitness my hand and seal ofonce this twentr-sevanth day of Ilrombefc 1864.
sIifoCCuLOCIL

{MAL. } Comptroller of the Curronsr.
0e6.60t

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE,
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA

sires, from 2 to 16 inches diameter, with all kinds of
branches, bends, and traps, for sale in any onanlaty.

19Fe per yard Slc.
§ 46e-
-4 " " " 56ci.
5 44 44 44 . 755.
6 t 4 84 4111 ft 650

TERRA. COTTre CHIMNEY TOPS.
For Cottages,. Villas, City Houma. Patent Wind-
guard Tops, ter. curing smoky ohlmays„ !from 2to 8fest
high.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marble BOAti,
Brackete,_and Mantel Vanes.

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street,

drel2fravrtr 8. A. HARRISON.

AUCTION SALES.
,

TORN B. Bps & CO. UCYTIOIi•
siss. Mos. ARS &Mint xarkA sT Ntreet

LARGE I.OFITITS EAU OF 500 tOTS lIOIOIfRY.
GLOVES. hiliRTO, AND DRAWERS. TWINY, NO-
TIONS, &c.

THIS MORNING.
A GIRD —We invite the early. and parthular attest ,.

HMI of dealers to the valuable assortment of7.000 deg.
hom err'. 'Geese, and gauntlets. shirts and-drawers.
hoop skirts, sowings. spool cotton, cutlery. notions,
twine, &c., &c., to be sold bg eatelogne, on (months
credit, gommencing this (Friday)morn Ing,at 100clock.

PEREMPTORY SF ALE OF HOSIERY, GLOVES, Mc.
ON BIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 25th. lOU be cold, on a credit of four monthly:
7.000 DOZEN COTTON AND WOOLEN HOSIERY.

gloves, gannitetorsblrts, draWergoltc.,Re., ofafavoittig
Importation.

FANCY AND GILLING TWINE.
Included in Went' FRIDAY. November 21th, an in-

voice errancy and billing twine.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DBY GOODS, Are,

NOTICE. —included In oar sale ofFrench dry goods,
on MONDAY MORNING, November 2S, will be [(mad
in part the following desirable articles. viz:

DRESS SILKS—In • blacks, solid colors, and Wing
drams silks, Florencee 'grog de Maoism satins, &0..DRESS GOODS—In merino clothe. figured and plain,
monselinereps. cashmere.. poplins, mohair lust-reg.brocade velours, gingham.. alpacas,

SHAWLS—A fall assortment of broche; long, a.udsquare woolen, chenille, and thibet shawl!' and scarf.,
Re.

GLOVES—Men's and women's kid, silk, brick, caah-mere. and thlbet gloves andgauntlete,EMBROIDERIES, Am—Malt and book collar., capes,insertinbands. capes, veils, laces, AmBONNETg.. RIBBONS—A foil astortment of broche,plain, and figured bonnet and black silk velyntribbona,andfancy velvet and silk trimming ribbons, arg. -

Also, black crapes, Wistaria, silk cravats and neck-ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefe.'whitesewing silks, head-dimes. girdles, fancy articles. &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.BROOANS. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,

November29. at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, gum shoes,
army goods, travelling bags, &c., of city and-Beatersmanufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment
of desirable articles for men, women. and chltdron,
which will be open for examination early on the morn-
ing of 1410.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS, An.
We will hold a large sae ofBritish, German, French.

and American dry geode, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, and pact for mush

ON THURSDAY MORNING.„Dec. let, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, con-
-6600 PACHAGIS AND LOTS

ofBritish. German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracing alarge, full, and fresh assortment of
Woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and elk goodsfor city
and country sales.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 01? CARPETING'S, DIII7O.

GETS, &o.
ON FEID alf MORNING.

Dee. 2, will be sold by catalogue, on four months'
credit., commencing-at 11o'otook preetualy. a fall naelErrt,
meat of Ingrain, venetian, rag, list, hemp, and cot-.
tags carpets, druggets, &c.
PEEEMPTOEY SALEOFPEENCii.I3I)IA. GIMBAL

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. &a.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

November 22th, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by oats-
10111e, on four months' credit, about

700 1 ASIC_AGES AND LOTS
of French, India, 0 rrman. and British dry goods, &a.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, Geom.-and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B. —Samples of the same will bo arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on, the morning of
sale, when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend.

.L WOLBERTcAUCTIONEER,RO.
N-/•10 SOUTH SIXTH STREIT.
CHOICE PURE OLD BRANDIES, WINES. WHIS-KIES, _RUM. OIL CHAMPAGNES, CLARETS, AND

CIGARS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.

The 29th hut., at 11 o'clock, at No. 16 Soath SIXTH
Street. a large assortment of very choice and pare old

LIQUORS, IN CASES AND DEMIJOHNS,
The whole comprising the largest and finest lot we

have ever offered. Is worthy the attention of private
gentlemen, as well as first wails hotel and restaurant
keepers.

Catalogues now ready. nols-4N

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
/iITOTIONEM

No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, shot eSeoondSt.
Sales of YfDuGood_r, Trimmings Notion ho., every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. And SEIDAY liorthas.eout-waxwing et 10o'clock.

POW SALE AND TO LET.

di FOR SALE—PREMISES ON THE
/I= north side of SPRING GARDEN Street, and on the
southwesterly side ofRIDGE avenue, having a front oneach of 60 feet; on Spring Garden street there is a sub-stantial three-story brick dwelling, and on the Ridge
avenue there are three brick buildings, at present needfor manufacturingpurposes.

Forterms, apply to
S. FLUXn022-Gt* No 12,15 SPRING GARDEN ft,

fa FOR SALE OR TO LET—A. NUM-
ber ofeonyanient'new OW/ILLINOIS, with modern

improvements, on North Kleyenth, Twelfth.,_and Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON.014 CHESTNUT Street. or at
non-tf 1858North TWELF PH Street.

en LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.
Ara PRIM FOR SALE.—Thevery ]careand commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, Ho. 308 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbastions, containing 60feeton Cher-
ry Street. depth ICSfeet, being 76 feet wide on the rear
of the lot.and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cherry street. BPOSlTntagof

• SIZE ANDIGLI
era rarely met with.

Apply on the premium. sell-Bm'

.2 40 FOR BALE-THE NEAT AND
nvenient Dwelling. No. 1508 MOUNT VERNON

Street, or 'twill be exchanged for a Germantown pro-
perty ofsamevalue. For others, see North American.and U. B. Gazette.

B. F. GLENN, 123 B. FOURTH Street.
nol9 and S. W. cor SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALU-
ABLE LITTLE FARM.—WiII be sold on. the WIL.

premises, on MONDAY, November 28.1964, at 2 o'clockP. M.a snug Farm, containing 56X Acres ofLand In a
high state of cultivation situate in Byberry, Twenty-
third Ward, Philadelphia, about thirteen miles fromMarket street, and two mines from •Andsineia Station,
of the Philadelphfa and Trenton Railroad, adjoiningLends of Robert Purvis, Jacob Eckfelt, and others, and
on a good turnpike road. The Mansion is large andconvenient, with good barn, wagon house. and otherbuildings, surrounded by abide andfruit trees.For farther information call at the premises. or ad-dress MARX 111LB01111%

Byberry Poet Office.-

JESSE G. WEBSTIMI, Auctioneer. n022-sto

CUE ST ER COUNTY.FOR
riumeiALE—A valuable Chester County PARM....e;.
known as the Hick man Farm, Willistown township.
16 miles out, 3 m1195 from Green Tree, &c., on Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; 187 acres of land, 4D of which are wood-land, watered by Crum creek and several springs of
water. Pine large double Stone MANSION, 14 rooms;
Sue double-decker Stone Barn, with overshoot; or-chard of selected-frult; dwelling for fanners: swing,
and other buildings. A. superior business Farm; willfeed forty steers.

JAS. B. CUMMINS, 304 WALNUTH. B.—Call for Catalogue of Delaware andCountyParma, containing prices. aoal-at

job FOR BALE-AN EXORLLENT.ea-FARM of Ilk Ames, at Union Station, onikWeatil-n.
Jamey Railroad. 20 miles from Camcen. 0346 dMu and good Tail; f.rrAllocm and

lase
te

within a few
miles ofal'OrdeliMaia. Farm sF. GLENN,

nol9 123 South FQURTH Street.
VALUABLE FLOURING

MILLS AND FARM FOR SALE—Known, as AA.=
SHELMIRIPS MILLS, on the Peimepeek, in MONT-
GOMERY COUNTY near the North PennsylvaniaRailroad, fourteen miles from Philadelphia:comprisinga large MERCHANT MILL. with three run of burrs,
and Cl neoessary machinery, in good...order for manu-facturing all kinds of grain . Also a GRIST MILL,
with two run of buns. Mansion Rouse, several Tene-ments, Barns, Shops, Ss , with 45 Acres of highlypro-ductive Land. As the owner is engaged in the milling
and grain business 40 miles distant, this property, now
in successful operation,.will be sold a bargain, and ifdealred, mitate possession will be given, including
the curio , stock of grain, teams, implements, ho., all
ready established for an enterprising business man tomake money.

For terms, which will beeasyapply to
• M. THOMAS di SOBS, Philadelphia.
Or to the subscriber, at Downin gtown, Pa.
nolo Ins DAVID SHRUM!

da FOR SALE—TEN SUPERIOR
wilabuilt three-story HOUSES, located on GOATEE St.,
between Twenty-thirdand Twenty-fourth streets (Junc-
tion of Union and Coates-streetRailroad): lots extend-
ing back toVirginia street For sale at great bargains,
and on easy terms. Forparticulars inquireof

HLRAM MILLER, 1826 GREEN Street, orW. G. BEDFORD, 53 N. TENTH St., andoclil-wfdde 1913°ALL° WEILL St.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.—FLE-
THEM and contents will be sold ata valuation.with a discount of twenty per cent. This is a splendid

openingfora competent person. Thestore wasformerlyoccupied by Col.A. H. Grimshaw. and donea large andinmeinalullmuliness. Apply to
8. &T. McGT _ART,

nor-It 605 MARKET ER. wiLmnawrioN, Del.
VOR RENT-THE LARGE PHOTO-

graphic Rooms formerly occupied by W. 1.. Gait-NON, corner of SEVENTH and ORES MST Streets.Also,several other noon •over the Photographic Bma.Inquire at (118 WASHINGTON Square. nol4
1)UBLIC BALE OF THEPITTBBITRG

& MINIESVILLE PASSENGERRAILWAY. —Theundersigned, on account of the pressing nature of hisprivatebusiness, is compelledto wake sale of the Pitts-burg & Mizersikle Railway at Public Auction. TheRailway comprises four miles of flat rail. (single line),weighing 42 Ibreper yard, and 21 (Smiles of T rail, (singleline),weighing 210 Theper yard, amounting in alt to IN-9‘tons. There are seven cars, all with new wheelsthir-iy-two valuable horses, withall the necessary harness ;blacksmith shop, with complete set of tools; stables,
withhorse power for grinding corn, etc, ;teed ratters,desk, stove, and everything necessary to curry on apassenger railway successfully. The entire road, fromthe cornerof Market and Fourth, city of Pittsburg, tothe terminus in Minersville, is now in better conditionthan it has been .foryears; and. under careful manage-
ment, will pay a handsome dividend on the invest-
ment. The charter of this road is a very liberal one,
giving the riaht to charge a higherrate of fare thanany
other passenger railway in the city.

Thesale will positively take place in the city ofPitts-burg. at the Commercial Salesrooms or Mr. Mellwatne,
on TUESDAY. Nov. 22th, at 7% P. M.Terms, one-halfcash, residue in ten years, tobe se.cured by bond and mortgage, with interest at therateof 7 per cent. , payable semi-annually.

no2l et • • • WM. A. HERRON.

GERII4I4TOWIT LOT FOR SALM
A very desirable Cottage Lot. about 200 by

180feet, corner ofJI3FFSRBON and upsel. Streets, two
squares beyond the depot rer the new passenger rail-way. Price low terms easy.

APnly to _,J_OSBPIt
no17:1m ,'Lgii3,o/1-1118T12171' Street.

W1T1.=7.37..111-r'Z';77l
Z. VADOKAI 111XI3IOIL • ' WILLIAX JIL 11111113116-

.701 N L 001P1.

SovinrivAßKrrrrß AlD*unitary, SYUI7
ranarigarsia

arKRIUCH SOH%
INGIXIGKRI3 AND BLACHIMI

Eanotaattvo illah and Low Pressure swam:Enema Pa
laadoiver,and marine Berets&8°114,1 (fatornatels, Tanks. Iron Bondi, t Cang
imße of kinds, either Iron or brain.

Iron-frame Roofs-for the Works, Workshops, RAD
road Stations. &c.

Retorts and Gas Maehineryof the latent and most Ira

DT: construction.
err description of Plantation MashinemraltEln Saw, and Grist Mlle, Vsoutungedaro.Troloa Detonators, Filters,PnzapingRnrines.V

Sole agents for N. Millieng'sPatent Sugar-Bolling/Le
parania, Resmyth'e Patent Steam Rammer, and Aspic

4, Contriforal Snap -Dralatat
IlEaddao.

salt' PENN• STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORK& —NBAYIE & LEVI.mgrici,,!L AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.ZOILIE-MARSEJ3, BLACKSMITHS, eVMIMS& hairingfor many years been Inimeeeesd'ul

operation,land beea exelnelyelyengaged inbuildingaai
repairing Marine and Blear Snines,high andlow pros

sate, Iron Boilers, Water Taelr. Propdlors. tre. _an
.ectfuliv offer their service . to the Public, as marIttllYprePered to contract for engines of all sixes, ilia

rine, Elver, and Stationery MAIof patterns c
different also, are prepared to execute orders will
quick de itob., Every deseriktion ofistAarn-makiermade at the shortest Iloilo). High an Loy• pressure,
Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beet palm•

lvanla charcoal iron, Forgingk ofall sires and kinds .
Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; ZellTom:Ling, Screw-Cutting, and all other work emineeir.,
with the above bnainese.

Drawings and alieciffcation' for all work done ,at tiu
establishment free of charm and work guaranteed_

Theenbeeribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats. wherethey can lie in perfect Reeti. akt
ars provided with shears, blocks, Wlz . Es.. as., is
raising hoary or light weights.

JACOB o..llEkinE.
JOHN P. LEVY',

Itift•lt BEACH and PALMER Striate

MOBXPRR, & CO., STEAM . RA,
MIS .DllllB. Iron Pounders, _and Goners'

IfAbitLiterers Xo. GALLO:.

AUCTION BALtS.
trtmNESS, BRINLEY, & co-a: NO, 615 CHESTNUT A 612 Jar_ -

LAST ORAND PUBLIC SALE, Till 4FRENCH. .011BNAN ANI/ BRITIOIIOF LUPIN'SiCIII.IIII.BATED FABIEUC3.ON TUERPAY MORlillgo.Nov. 29,386405 t 10 o'clock. on 'oar aphby ITHOSE43. BURLEY, & CO . Atietiosi'CIINSTNUT Street. et000pieces Lupin'scelebrated mezinosi re.rand colored. all qualities.. -•100 piecesrevs. superiorqualities and cas.110 pieces veionr =sae, desirablearticie —,60 Meese Parisienne,- new and very dimira .w..60 pieces tamise, all qualities.
impieccspepsins and epinglloe. gilt wa1,0y)pieces et sheprinted cashmere ecesae rio t ,deleti6copiecsat plain monalin de Wises, Mae:. •high colors.
100 Neese 6-4 do., black and colored.100pieces super Saxony wool plaids.190pieces do. , Union.
60 pieces super quality tartan Plaid cad itpoplins; and vatencias.
60 pieces6-4 Anglo-Saxon plaids.

goods. Ricc i
SO

pieces dress materials, silk, crape, e ,.,? ,maleness.
100places614 quality French flannel, plaid, at200 Balmoral skirts, latest styles,

i,
10 cases fancy British dressbrocades, mobility. actscases staple dress goods. faun ckth, b,whitecolored Coburg', black rasher.,

„

poplins,Victoria cloths, and ottoman •scent importation.
200au* Thdbet loaf shawls, wool fringe600 new styles long and equare wool shawl •so,60 Purls rich broebe long shawls.leo pieces dress silks. plain colored taffeta,tact d do.. colored Eros de Sam gr oid,,all 'choice styles.
60 places black annures, figured taffetas.20 pieces mantilla velvets. super Lyons

m. THOMAS & SONS,
ALL Am. 139 and 111 South FOURTH ky,

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL DOAAt the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 WelAFT Handbills of taloa Property Issued setson the Saturday previoue to etch sale LOWIn pam_plitet form giving deecriptions.JrjE_NUENITITEK SALES at mku Auo,TfIuArSDAY,
.IST

ad
Particular ittentioa Elven to eateratenoma, pc.

(REAL ESTATE STOCKS. &c.. 29TH :cnc.Executors' and_Ocydians' Court Sajet,gager, and Real EstateTUESDAY NEST.A vary large sale. 35 properties, to be sold,rily, Including valuable buFlnon stand!, 1,.and plain dwellings, large lots-24 acres and tlots, Frankford: 23-acres, Long lane, am.. 4cbills ready. •

SUPERIORos. 139and 141PIANO.rth atFURNITURE. CRAMSILVER TEA SET, MIRRORS, FLNE BEIIOTHER CARPETS
MOG,At 9 o'clock, at the Auction StoreN.elNnperiorpiano, mirrors, chandelier:. lee 'armee% 3,cafp, Ara Aleo. sneer ten set.ilTiellt—THURSDAY-being " Thant Pal Veour usual Sale of FURVITIDIE will bikeFRIDAY, November 25th.

SALE OF If ISOELLADEOUS BOOKS FROxBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,November 25th, at the aaetioa store, millbooks from a library.

Sale for account of United Slates.WOOL AND carroar CrITTINGB, BALM
ON SATURDAY M

APER. &cO.RNING.Nov. Nth, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction storkCataloguer now MAT:
TO STONE CUTTERS AND BUILD)

STOCK OF MARBLE MANTELS BEMIS'FINISHED MARBLE, TooLs. 4,,ON MONDAY MORNINGNov. 28, at 10o ' olock,at John Dirinsaig Ft752 I.outh Broad street, a quantity,' Los Itble Deptels, table for parlors, t megchamDlirs. Also a quantity of bead and fug.
finished marble; alio the tools, benches ancSaleperemptory.

Rate No. 1918 South Rittenhouse Square.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD 2/AS(
CARPETS, Arc.ON TUESDAY MORNING,29th Instant, at 10 o'clock, by catalorte.south RittAnhouse Sq.vare, the superior /emitwoodpiano, line carpets, k• cues. Sm.Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morrsale.

Sale No. 711 Franklin strtet.RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE,MIEBOES. CHINA AND GLASSWARE,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Nov. 30tb, at above
l, by catalogue, alFranklin street. Coates street. the' entttare, mantel and pier mirrors, floe china andware, fine feather beds and mattresses, hecarpets. dc.

—atbe examined at 8 o'clock on the mor

SCOTT,
622 CREST. • SAXBO:

SILVER PLATED WARS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

26th inst.. at lOX o'clock, will be sold a t.,ment ofsuper tritile plated ware, comprisingvegetable and oysteg dishearbrittera, dinnerany
fast cantors, triple Plated on German sliver, InPitchers, mugs, gobleta, salts, dtc.

FRIDAYRB OIL PAINTINGS.ON AND SATUBDAY SVIININt28th and 28th init.. at 73i o'clock. will bassi150superb oil paintings of eminent European urican artiste. consisting of lake. river, and r
roguery, cattle, gic., by P. and T. Moran, DISully Greenewald, J. H. Smith, Somali, &S. P. Dyke, and othersAlso, on account of administrators, 21 superpaintings and engravings. pleasing subjects.paintings are all mounted in rich gold leaferase.Nowopen for examination.
SALE OF THE STOCKAND FIXTURES OF A .DRUG STORE DECLINING BUSINESS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,Nov. 25th, at 10-o'clock, at our salesrooms,
Chestnut street, the entire stock and ertures ofdrug store, comprising counters. shelving, d:scales, bottles and contents, drugs, dm., Be.Also, 9bile. doz. bottles writingink.
LARGE SALE OF READY•MADE CLOTHING,ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.ON SATURDAY MORNING,,Nov. M.at 10 o'clock, we will cell forwhom it may concern, S6O lots ready-made
contacting ofovercoats, black cloth frock andmate, doeskin and fancy castimme coata._pat-

--mem ate ho. ih

....004,AUCTIL
and MA COMM=

Inconsequence ofThursday, 704th lest , boa-
Ovine. our sale will be postponed until FRi25th inst..

I'OS2TIVR SALE OF 1,200 CASES BOOTS
SHOE

ON FRIDAYMORNING,
Nov. 26th, commencing at 10 o'clock precise)

will sell by eatalogne, for eaab, eases boot'
brogans. balmorals, , callable for men's, arcand children's wear, to wiitchece invite the at
ofbuyers.

POSITIVI SALE OF lea CASES SOOTS
On MONDAY MORNING. November maCominencingal.lO o'clock, we Will cell byrfor ca.5b,2,01:0 citr at,prime bort, akors. br

Ank STEAM WEEKLY
VERPOOL. touching at QUlgh

(Cork Harbor.) Thewell-known Steamers of
pool, New York,and Philadelphia Steaniab!i(InmanLine), carrying the U. S. Mails, are'
Bail asfollows
CPFY OF LONDON.... .........hATITEDAY.

---.BATURDAY,
EDINBURGH— SATURDAY. D._• .....

S.and every aneeeedlaz aturday at Noon, &OWNorth River. _ _ _
- HATBB OF PASSAGE:

Faaable in Gold, or its equivalent in Curre.
F 00 STBILEAOII • • --

do toLondon.... 85 00 do to London—-
do to Parts .......95 00 do •to Paris •--

do to Hamburr•• 90 00 do •to Hamburg..nussencens also forwarded to Havre, Bremte,terdam, Antwerp. &e., at equally low rates.
Farris from`Liverpool or Queenstown : let Cr'

.85, $lB6. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenato,Those who wieh to send for their friendstickets here at them, fates.
For farther information.Of"

. AND
___RD__.llll3ol7 tans, gallingi

~ort on SATUAYS, from Ared wharf OW
Ureet, Philadelphin, and Long Wharf, Boater
The stetunship NORMAN, Capt. Baker,

Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday. Bc
A. M. and steamship SAXON, from Bosioidelphia, the same day at 4P. X.

These new andrnbetantlal steamships foi
line, sailingfrom each port ponotnally on

Insarances effected at else-halfthe preoluz $

on the vessels.

Freights taken at faLrrates

!nippers are requested to send BlipItetso
ofLad ing with their:op:is.

/

For Freight or Passage UM=

OUTSIDE LING.
COASTWISE STEA.3IhUIP COMPANY'

FRBIGEfT LINE FOB BBW YORK, and o
for all Northern and Eastern cities and New

ASDAY, THURSDAY. AND SAWED,
from the CotoDany's wharf, first above Bare sir
New York, from Pier U, North river, on same

P. IL
For freight, which will be received

in the most careful manner, aid delivered
greatest despatch, at fair rates.apply to

wlia,j
• Tay

alltirilltWASI
ALEXANDRIA. VIA caw
this line will leave the first
every WEDNESDAY and
ports. at 12 o'eloek. Tory

R88.00 GOAL, !10 oris .r,,,,LP GBTE O'
axATAR. com., ALTAR'S COAL oiesa).
stre. (NM. below GIRARD 4ple• and—Wles atBraseteXTH

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Sot only ITS-EXCELLED butITNEQIIALLEF id
of Tone and Power. ?teed especially for Clt
and Schools.but kepi be equally well clod
the Parlor and DISIAVIIIff Noom. Forae wilt bf

M
o. 13 ENTEI3Also. a complete assNortmentNorthof theSPEVerfect

oonatantly on hand. ee-

BRO's
•

•

.-

public, and
are to examineailments, which are sleeting with each ASA

led 'degree of popularity and sale in New 1..
whereyer known. The desideratum so loot '

for, f. e the strength of the iron. and Boum*.,
the woodedframe, so happily attained by
their "Pianos lusomparable with any otherill....rm
'92,wklifted testimo els of such names as w.l.-
Mills, Mason. Beller. Thomas, &Inds]. swim
others, amply establish their lash rank.
by. W. J. CGFCBRAIN, 908 cirxtiT Street

luor nett sag

1314
adWINB. at
"7.-11

axe
119*
KAM

)(9,


